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NEW HOME FOR THE PANTHERS 





Thanks to the largest gift in the 
school' 124-yea r histo ry, a n w 
po rt arena is o n th horizon for 
the Unive rsity of orthe rn Iowa . 
lark and iary McLeod , o n 
behalf o f McLeod SA, a t I com-
municatio n ce>mpany based in 
Cedar Rapids, will do nate 4 
million to h lp build the new 
facility on th I campus. 
According to U 11 Presid nt 
R b rt D. K b, thi i the lead gift 
to suppo rt constructio n o f the $15 
mil lio n McLeodUSA C nter, which 
will become the primary pe rfor-
mance venue fo r I int r o il -
giat m n 's and wo m n' ba ket-
ball , volleyball and wr stling. 
Mcleod USA Center • University of Northern Iowa • Cedar Falls, Iowa 
"This arena will be the first 
. vis ibl I m nt of a collaboratio n 
b tw n NI and McLeodU A to 
pro mote stud nt xc II nee," said 
Koob. "Othe r e le ments of thi 
collaboratio n may include inte rn-
ships, techno logy nhanc m nt , 
scholarships and o the r o ppo rtuni-
ties." 
"U I is committed to it 
stud nts an I to rving the tate o f 
Iowa," said Clark MeL d , hair-
man and chie f executive officer, 
McLeodUSA. "We have a similar 
commitm nt. Our future growth 
will d pend on o ur ability to attract 
and re ta in people who ar willing 
to grow, who va lue re lation hips, 
and w ho have the passion and 
commitm nt to b th b st they 
can be. Iowa need to keep these 
peo1 le he re in the state. W< s e 
this gift as an inve tment. It's an 
inv tm nt in th niver ity of 
o rthe rn Iowa and it's an inv st-
m nt in future o pportun ities for all 
Iowans. " 
According ro U I Athletic 
Director, Rick Hartz II, th ar na 
will contain approximately 5,000 to 
6,000 ats and w ill be located on 
the campus's w st ide , near the 
U I-Do m and Wellness/ Recre-
atio n Cente r. Once funds a re 
ecured , construction is exp ct d 
to take approximat ly 24 t 36 
mo nths. 
I ha om f the be t 
stud nt athletes, coaches and team 
of any institutio n in the Midwest," 
sail Hartzell. "The McLeodU A 
Cent r will be o ne of the b st o f its 
siz in th natio n; an o utstanding 
facility in which to showcase o ur 
quality student athlet s and athletic 
program ." 
McleodUSA Center • University of Northern Iowa • Cedar Falls, Iowa 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
2000 SCHEDULE 
Date Opponent I.ocation Time 
Sept. 1-2 R:J.:p.miine(Jas)ic Malibu, Calif 
Sept. 1 Pepperdine 
Sept. 2 Wright State 
Middle Tennessee State 
Sept. 6 WISConsin 
Sept. 8-9 FrfsnoStatelnvitatiorl£ll 
Sept. 8 Cal State Fullerton 
Fre no State 
Sept. 9 Washington State 
UC Riverside 
Sept. 13 Minnesota 
Sept. 15 *Indiana State 
Sept. 16 *Illinois State 
Sept. 19 Western Illinois 
Sept. 22 *at Southwest Missouri State 
Sept. 23 *at Wichita State 
Sept. 26 at Iowa 
Sep t. 29 *Drake 
Sept. 30 *Creighton 
Oct. 6 *at Bradley 
Oct. 11 at Iowa State 
Oct. 13 *at Southern Illinois 
Oct. 14 *at Evansville 
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Panthers Pieked for Valley Three-peat 
It seem the 1999 Panthe r made 
histoty at n arly vety turn. Th y 
advanced to the Sweet 16 of the 
CAA To urnament fo r the first time 
in school histoty , posted a no. 15 
national ranking and compiled a 30-1 
r cord. 
Individually, Iraclge Ahrabi-Fard 
was named ational Coach o f the 
Year and etter hannon Peny was the 
first all-American in school hi to ty. 
ow, a y ar after going w here no 
team in conferenc hist ty had ever 
gon befor , a n w r, young r v rsion 
of the Panthers is set to mak th tr k 
to even more hi tory. 
A third consecutive conference 
title would be a fir t in tl1e Mi o uri 
Valley record book and, apparently, 
o tl1 rs in the league think UNI has the 
firep wer to pull off that trifecta. 
Th Panth rs were tabb d as the 
pr s a on favorit by tl1e nan·owe t of 
margins in a po ll f the coache over 
tl1 umm r, dging per nnial con-
tender Illinois tate by a sing! vot . 
Brad! y is tl1 choi for third 
place, follow d by Cr ightoti., South-
Alexandra Auker 
w t Mis uri tate, Drake , Indiana 
tate, Evansvill , Wichita Stat and 
o u m rn Illinois. 
01t hern Iowa ha n't lo t a Valley 
r gular-s ason match since tl1 1997 
eason, a string o f 39 matches. 
And altl1ough tl1e UCC S of m 
past tw season will be hard to match, 
witl1 ome key figures having gradu-
ated , p lenty of weapons return for tl1e 
2000 title de~ ns . 
Gone fro m a yea r ago are Peny 
and middl hitt rs Holly VanHofwegen 
and Jodi DeVries. 
Peny was tl1e most decorated 
player in school histoty --two-time 
conferenc MVP, school recordh.old r 
for career assists, and a second team 
all-American -- and ran tl1e NI 
offen e to petfectio n. 
VanHofwegen was a two-time fu· t 
t am a ll-co~ r n pick, 1 d tl1 
1 agu in blocks her fmal two seasons, 
and wa amo ng tl1e natio nalleadet in 
blocks. 
D Vri ranked am ng me Valley 
1 ader in blocks and hitting percentage 
h r fmal two seasons and earned all-
conference mention as a 
senior. 
And while me 
r turners should giv 
Pantl1er fans ple nty of 
rea on to expect a stro ng 
defense of me ir Va lley 
title, o me talented 
freshmen will also be 
count d o n h avily at 
key positions. 
"W< hav 10 fresh-
men and sophomores on 
o ur roste r," Ahrabi-Fard 
noted , "but mis is a vety 
talented team and tl1ey're 
going to have goocl clay . 
We may not stait do ing 
mat consist ntly until m 
latt r pa1t of tl1e season . 
""D1e talent is here, 
but me maturity and 
teamwork will take time. 
We'r going to work 
ha rd and keep improving 
Kim Kester 
evety clay, evety week. O ur upper-
cia men are going to be great and our 
freshmen will urpti e people." 
The Pantl1e1 will ta1t witl1 an 
explo ive group of offensive weapons, 
led by first tean1 aU-conference 
petfonn rs Alexandra Auker and .Kim 
McCaffrey, botl1 members of me 
leagu ' pre eason team. 
Mix in last year's Valley ew-
com r of me Year, Kim Kester, and 
v reran] ni Schecklotl1, who miss d 
last season due to a knee injwy , and 
mere should be no sho ttage of 
offensive punch. 
Auker cemented her spot a one 
of me best all-around players in tl1e 
Valley last season, ranking in tl1e top 
10 in me league in kills, digs and ac s. 
In addition to fu-st t am all-co~ r nee 
honors, she also jo ined Peny on me 
all-clistiict team and was me MVP of 
me conference tournament. 
"Alex, as much as her skill and 
fim , is m spirit of me team ," said 
Al1rabi-Farcl . "She's me best-condi-
tioned pet o n, tl1e be t xample. The 
younger playet-s need tl1at per on to 
look to, so w 'r counting on her 
leadet-ship quite a bit." 
2000 OUTLOOK 
2000 Missouri Valley Conference Preseason 
All-Conference Team 
(as voted by MVC coaches) 
Kendra Haselhorst, ILS 
Alexandra Auker, UNI 
Melissa Walsh, CU 
OH 6-2 Sr. Aviston, lll. (Breese Mater Dei) 
Byron, lll. (Byron) OH 5-10 Sr. 
MB 6-0 Jr. Omaha, Neb. (Skutt Catholic) 
Norfolk, Neb. (Norfolk) 
Sparta, Wis. (Sparta) 
Kim Bahr, DU MB/OH 6-2 Sr. 
Laura Benzing, BU MH 6-2 Jr. 
Kim McCaffrey, UNI OH 6-0 Jr. Carroll, Iowa (Carroll) 
2000 MVC Preseason Coaches Poll 
(Points awarded on a 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis) 
Team (first place votes) Total 
1. Northern Iowa (5) 93 
2. lllinois State (4) 92 
3. Bradley 73 
4. Creighton 66 
5. SW Missouri St. 53 
6. Drake (1) 47 
7. Indiana State 45 
8. Evansville 35 
9. Wichita State 29 
10. Southern lllinois 17 
Th coach's fac lights up when 
McCaffr y's nam is m ntion d. Aft r 
r dshitting th previou eason, he 
blossom d into on of th t p bitt r 
in d1e league a year ago. She led d1e 
Panthers with a 3.69 kill average and 
ranked among the be t in d1e confer-
ence in hitting, dig and ace . 
"As much as Kim took off last 
year, that' only half of how much 
mor sh 's going to improve," Ahrabi-
Fard aid. "Our opponents are going 
to need to worry about Kim." 
Wh n chneckloth w nt lown 
for the year wid1 a knee injwy in d1e 
first game of d1e season opener at 
tah, d1e Panthers had a big hole to 
fill . She had emerged a one of their 
top ail-around player the previous 
season and app ared pois d to 
re ume her role. 
Ent r Kest r. Th 1998 Iowa 
High School Play r of th Year found 
h rself d1rown into d1 ftr to r place 
chnecklod1 just a we k into th 
eason. She responded by being 
nam d econd t am all-conference 
and Valley wcomer of th Yi ar. 
Now, a year !at r, has Kest r 
with a year of experience under her 
belt, and a heald1y Schnecklod1 a 
two mor offensive options. 
The offense has b n turned over 
to r dshiJt fr shman Jill Arganbright, 
who take over at etter for Peny. 
Whil h ha larg h to fill , d1 
Panthers ar conftd nt Arganb1ight 
will take her place in d1e long lin of 
outstanding Panther etter . 
'~ill has all d1e tool to be 
as gr at as any s tt r we'v 
had," aid Ahrabi-Fard. "She 
blocks b tt r, d fens 
better .. . she's sma1t and ve1y 
quick. She's comparabl to 
any of th gr at tters we'v 
had." 
Freshman Erin Hirsch, a 
two-tim all-stater, will k p 
Arganbright on her toes and 
provide depth at setter. 
Mor d pd1 on th 
outside will be provided by 
s nior Maya HiJ· ch, Erin's 
sister, who also could nd up 
in d1 middle, and junior 
Andrea Carlson. 
Sophomore Miranda 
Weber wa an outstandu1g 
back row sp cialist in her fiJ·st 
season as ne f five Pan-
tilers to collect over 200 digs. 
Youd1 will be served when it 
com to r placing VanHofweg n 
and DeVIies in the middle. Tog d1 r, 
d1 y uppli d d1ree blocks and over 
d1ree kills p r gam last a on. 
Maya Hirsch will likely battle for 
playing time with a trio of freshmen --
Molly O'Brien, Michelle Burvee and 
hari Vermeer. 
O'Biien, one of th most sought-
aft r recruits in d1e nation, i expected 
to step Iight into a tarting role. She 
was a dominant high school player 
who recorded 46 kills in a state 
tournam nt match last s ason. 
"Molly's going to b th 1 ad r of 
our middl as a fr hn1an, she'll step 
in d1ere tight away. She's potentially 
th best middle we've ever had," 
Ahrabi-Fard said. 
When izing up d1e Valley race, 
the Pand1er coach foresees one of d1e 
most comp titiv seasons in r cent 
memoty wid1 Illinois State, Bradley 
and Creighton most likely to join 
in d1e battle for d1e tide . 
"People are going to look at us 
and say we lost dlfee top players and 
d1 y're right," h aid, "but w 'r 
going to d v lop this team as fast as 
we can and be pretty good by d1e 




Numerical Panthers by Class 
No. Name Ht. Yr. Pos. Hometow n/ High School Seniors (2) 
1 Miranda Weber* 5-5 So. DS Parkersbwg, Iowa/Dike, ew Hartford Alexandra Auker 
2 Maya Hirsch** 5-11 Sr. OH Waterloo, Iowa/East Maya Hirsch 
3 Katie Epley 5-9 Fr. OH Waverly, Iowa/Waverly-Shell Rock . 
4 Jessi Worrell 5-10 Fr. OH West Branch, Iowa/West Branch Juniors (3) 
5 Alexandra Auker*** 5-10 Sr. OH Byron, Ill./Byron Andrea Carlson 
6 Erin Hirsch 5-9 Fr. s Waterloo, Iowa/East Kim McCaffrey 
8 Kim Kester* 5-10 So. OH Urbana, Iowa/ Center Point-Urbana Jeni Schneckloth 
9 Jill Arganbright 5-10 Fr. s Iowa City, Iowa/West 
~ 10 Kim McCaffrey** 6-0 Jr. OH Carroll, Iowa/ Carroll Sophomores (2) ~ 11 Molly O'Brien 6-0 Fr. MH Parnell, Iowa/Williamsburg Kin1 Kester < ~ 12 Shari Vermeer 6-0 Fr. MH Sioux Center, Iowa/ Sioux Center Miranda Weber 
~ 13 Andrea Carlson 5-11 Jr. OH Urbandale, Iowa/Urbandale 
~ 14 Jeni Schneckloth** 6-0 Jr. OH Davenport, Iowa/ orth Scott Freshmen (8) 
~ 15 AbbyLemek 5-11 Fr. OH Sioux City, Iowa/Heelan Jill Arganbright 
~ 16 Michelle Bmvee 6-2 Fr. MH Waterloo, Iowa/Columbus Michelle Burvee 
0 Katie Epley 
~ Alphabetical Erin Hirsch 
~ No. Name Ht. Yr. Pos. Hometow n/ High School AbbyLemek 9 Jill Arganbright 5-10 Fr. s Iowa City, Iowa/West Molly O'Brien 
0 5 Alexandra Auker*** 5-10 Sr. OH Byron, Ill./Byron hari Vermeer 
~ 16 Michelle Burvee 6-2 Fr. MH Waterloo, Iowa/Columbus Jessi Worrell 
z 13 Andrea Carlson 5-11 Jr. OH Urbandale, Iowa/Urbandale 
~ 3 Katie Epley 5-9 Fr. OH Waverly, Iowa/Waverly-Shell Rock Pronunciation Guide 
~ 6 Erin Hirsch 5-9 Fr. s Waterloo, Iowa/East Arganbright. ................ AR-gun-brite 
= 2 Maya Hirsch** 5-11 Sr. OH Waterloo, Iowa/ East Auker. .... ....... ..... .... .............. AWK-er ~ 8 Kim Kester* 5-10 So. OH Urbana, Iowa/ Center Point-Urbana Burvee ... .... ..... ....... .... ... .. ... BUR-vee 
0 15 AbbyLemek 5-11 Fr. OH Sioux City, Iowa/Heelan Epley .... ... .. ... ............ ....... ... ... EP-lee 
z 10 Kim McCaffrey•• · 6-0 Jr. OH Carroll, Iowa/ Carroll Maya ................ .................... . MY-uh 11 Molly O'Brien 6-0 Fr. MH Parnell, Iowa/Williamsburg Lemek. ..... ..... .... ........ ...... .... . LEM-ek 
14 Jeni Schneckloth** 6-0 Jr. OH Davenp01t, Iowa/ orth Scott Schneckloth .... ... .......... SH EK-loth 
12 Shari Vermeer 6-0 Fr. MH Sioux Center, Iowa/ Sioux Center Vermeer ...... ............. ..... ... Ver-MEER 
1 Miranda Weber* 5-5 So. DS Parkersbwg, Iowa/Dike, ew Hartford Worrell. .. ............ .. ............ Wor-RELL 
4 Jessi Worrell 5-10 Fr. OH West Branch, Iowa/West Branch Iradge Ahrabi-Fard ............ I-RAADJ 
Ah-ROBBY-fard 





Head Coach - Iradge Ahrabi-Fard (19th sea on) 




PANTHER VOLLEYBALL TRADITION 
Team Success 
In 18 y ar of Gat way and Missowi Valley Conference competition, 
orthern Iowa has posted 20 or more victories 15 times, captured 
eight conference titles, appeared in seven CAA Tournam nts and 
tl1re .LV. C. Tournaments. Just a year ago, advanced to tl1e 
w et 16 of tl1e CAA Tournament for the first time in chool hi tory 
and fmishecl15tl1 in tl1e fmal national rankings. Th Pantl1 r hav 
compiled a 377-83 overall mark in tl1 last 14 y ars, 176-22 in conference 
play, and hav r ach cl tl1 national top 25 in 1995, 1998 ancl1999. 
Great Fans 
The Pantl1ers have consist ndy rank d among t11e national 
lead r in attendance in recent years. The 1999 hom att nclance 
av rao of 1,472 rankecl15tl1 in tl1e nation. The friendly confmes 
of tl1e West Gym h !peel tl1 Pantl1ers to a phenomenal111-5 
r cord at home in tl1e '90s, including a 50-match hom winning 
tr ak fr m 1992-96, which ranks fowth in CAA hi tory. 
Excellence in the Classroom 
Three UNI players have b n named Academic All-American a total of six 
times. Mary Bernhardt was a tl1ree-time Fir t ~ am Acacl mic All-Ameri-
can from 1985-87 while Kate Galer wa a Fir t ~ am pick in 1996 after 
arning Third Team honors tl1e previous s a on. Kri chr l r was 
honored on tl1e econcl Team in 1989. inc tl1 Mis ouri Valley Confer-
ence institut cl its academic all-conference squad in 1992, orthem Iowa 
has had 22 selection to tl1 fir t team, including four a year ago. 
Individual Honors 
Com r nc , r gion and national honor have b com common-
place for UNI players. In tl1e past 15 y ars, tl1 Pantl1 rs have 
had 55 all-conference selections, including six l ague play rs of 
tl1 y ar ancl30 frrst team selections. ine Pant11ers have be n 
v t cl t tl1 all-district or all-region team. ett r hannon Perry 
becam UNI's first-ever all-American in 1999 when h wa vot cl to tl1e AVCA's 
second t am, whil h ad coach Iradge Al1rabi-Farcl was named a tiona! Coach of tl1e Year by his peers. He also has 
b en nam c1 conference Coach of tl1e Year six times and District Coach of tl1e Year twice. 
5 
6 
HEAD COACH IRADGE AHRABI-FARD 
The dean of Missouri Valley 
ow r nee coaches, Dr. Ira lg 
Ahrabi-Fard begin his 19th s ason on 
the Notth rn Iowa bench. 
Since aiTiving on the scene from 
hi native Iran in 1981, he has estab-
li heel the Panth r program a a 
perennial pow r in d1 Midw st and 
giv n it national recognition. 
Wid1 a lifet:ii'ne of notable coach-
ing achievements alr ady tucked under 
his belt, Ahrabi-Fard reached the 
pinnacle of his proli ssion last season, 
rec iving two of d1e highest honor 
available to a coach by hi p r . H 
wa named d1 Am rican Volleyball 
Coaches Association 1999 ational 
Coach of d1e Year after leading d1e 
Panther to a 30-1 record, no. 15 
national ranking and a b tth in the 
Sweet 16 of th CAA Tournament. 
Heal o received d1e inaugural 
AVCA Excellence in Education Award 
for outstanding ongoing educational 
c ntributions to the volleyball commu-
nity ov r a number of year . 
He wa voted Distri t Coach of 
the Year for the second t:iin in his 
career and conferenc Coach of the 
Year for the sixd1 time. 
The Pand1er coach has led his 
teams to s v n conference champion-
ships-- 1987, '88 ancl'91 in th 
Gateway Conference, ancl1994, '95, 
'98 and '99 in the Missouri Vall y. 
Ahrabi-Fard' teams have chalked 
up at lea t 20 victori s in 16 of his 18 
ea ns. H was voted Gateway 
Coach of the Year in 1985 and 1987, 
and arned recognition a Midw st 
Region Coach of d1e Year by hi pe r 
in 1985 ancl'99. In 1994 and '95, he 
•1999 AVCA National Coach of the Year 
• District Coach of the Year (1985, 1999) 
•Six·time Conference Coach of the Year (1985, 
1987,1994,1995,1998,1999) 
• Seven NCAA Tournament appearances 
• Inaugural recipient AVCA 's .Excellence in .Education 
Award (1999) 
• 474·137 career record (.776 winning percentage) 
was vot d Mi souri Valley Conference 
Coach of the Year and, in '95, I cl his 
team to it fir t national ranking, 
fini hing 24th in the final poll after the 
Panthers bowed out of the CAA 
Tournament to tanforcl in th s cone! 
round. 
Two years ago, h I d the Panthers 
to a 25-3 mark, 18-0 conference 
r cord and sixd1 trip to the CAA 
Toumament, where they were defeated 
by Indiana in the first round. otth-
ern Iowa p nt time in the top 25 for 
d1 s cond t:iine and Ahrabi-Fard 
again was voted Valley oach of th 
Year. 
But none of Ahrabi-Farcl's teams 
mad an impact, both at d1e confer-
enc and national level, like hi 1999 
squad. 
Led by s tt r hannon Petry, the 
first ali-Ame1ican in school hi tory, the 
Panthers won their first 30 matches 
and advanced to the Sw t 16 of the 
CAA Tournament beli re falling to 
fifth-rated Pacific. Th y were ranked 
15th in d1e final poll of the sea on and 
kept alive winning str aks of 47 
regular-season match and 39 straight 
com r nc r gular-season conte ts. 
Ahrabi-Fard collected career win 
no. 400 again t Wright tate in 1996 in 
Tempe, Ariz., and n d 26 more to 
reach d1e 500-victoiy plateau. He 
coached his 600th match at the 
coli giate level October 22, 1999, in a 
win over Southwest Mi uri tate. 
The Panther w r without the 
vet ran coach for the 1997 eason as 
h took a leave of absence to serve as 
a consultant for U A Volleyball and 
th d velopment of its various teams. 
Assistant coach Bobbi P tersen headed 
the pr gram for d1e sea on, but 
Ahrabi-Farcl resum cl his I adership 
role at the conclusion of the campaign. 
HEAD COACH lRADGE AHRABI-FARD 
Und r his guidance, the Panthers 
have posted a 359-74 mark in the 14 
ea ons he' coached fr m 1985-99, 
with ight con.fi r nc championships, 
sev n NCAA hampion hip Tourna-
ment berth and three ati nal 
Invitation appearances, including a trip 
to the .I.V. . Final F ur in 1993. 
A 1965 graduate of U I, Ahrabi-
Fard ha long b n involv d in 
athletics on the intemationallevel. In 
his nativ Iran , he serv d as Pr sid nt 
of the In titution of ports from 1967 
thn.1 1969, head swimming coach for 
th m n's and women's national teams 
from 1967 thru 1970, Executive 
Director of the Education D part-
m nt of ports Ministty in 1970, and 
Vice-Minister of Sports Ministry from 
1977 thru 1978. H al o rv d as 
pecial physical ducator forth 
Crown Prince and Princess of Iran. 
As an athlete , Ahrabi-Fard 
competed on the Iranian national 
volleyball team internationally and in 
th Asian Games. He also wa a high 
jumper on d1e nati nal tt·a k and fi ld 
team and comp ted hi fr hman year 
at U I. 
The Ahrabi-Fard File 
H was a uc ful 
high school coach in 
s vera! sports at orth-
em niver ity High 
School in Cedar Fall 
prior to taking the 
job, arning various 
eli tt·ict, regional and state 
coach of th y ar honors 
in volleyball, tt-ack and 
swimming. 
Ahrabi-Fard has 
authored ever-al books 
on volleyball coaching 
and i a highly sought-
after speaker/clinician 
w oughout the countty. 
Aft r arning his 
bachelorJ degree in 
physical education, h 
receiv d his mast r's in 
physical education from 
I in 1966 and his 
docto t-ate in physical 
education and educa-
tional administt-ation 
from Minn ta in 1975. 
Ahrabi-Fard and his 
ww , Hoorvash, reside in Cedar Fall . 
H al o has a daughter, Susann. 
Overall Conference Conference 
Year Record Record Finish Post-Season 
1981 orthern Iowa 40-8 IAIAW Champion 
1982 orthern Iowa 38-19 2-2 T3rd 
1983 orthern Iowa 21-20 4-5 T5th 
1984 orthern Iowa 16-16 4-5 6th 
1985 orthern Iowa 23-6 7-2 3rd T3rd, Gateway Tournament 
1986 orthern Iowa 30-3 8-1 Tlst NCAA Tournam nt, 1st Round 
1987 orthern Iowa 34-5 9-0 1st NCAA Tournam nt, 1st Round 
1988 orth rn Iowa 23-10 8-1 Tlt T3rd, Gateway Tournament 
19 9 rthern I wa 25-6 -1 2nd 2nd, Gateway Tournam nt/ IVC (2-1) 
1990 orthern Iowa 28-5 9-0 1st 2nd, Gateway Tournament/ IVC Cl-3) 
1991 orth rn Iowa 23-8 8-1 Tlst CAA Tournam nt, 1st Round 
1992 orthern Iowa 17-9 11-5 T3rcl T3rcl , MVC Tournam nt 
1993 orthern Iowa 24-6 13-3 3rd 2nd, MVC T urnma nt/ IVC Final Four 
1994 orth rn Iowa 28-2 19-1 1st CAA Tournament, 2nd Round 
1995 orthern Iowa 29-2 20-0 1st CAA Tournam nt, 2nd Round 
1996 orthern Iowa 20-8 14-4 3rd T3rd, l\INC Tournam nt 
1997 Did ot Coach 
1998 25-3 18-0 1st CAA Tournament, 1st Round 
1222 30-1 18-0 1st CAA Tournament, weet 16 






One of the greate t player 
in otthem Iowa volleyball 
histoty, Bobbi Pet rsen is in h r 
beth ea on a the top Panther 
assistant coach and r cruiting 
coordinator. 
Three year ago, Petersen 
setved as UNI's interim h ad coach whil Iradg Ahrabi-
Fard erved a a con ultant to the U. . a tiona! Team, and 
led her squad to a second-place fmish in th Mis ouri Vall y 
Conf r nc with a 13-5 mark, 18-9 overall. 
As a player at UNI, the former Bobbi B cker was a 
three-time first team all-conference selection and two-time 
fir t team all-region pick. Although it has been 10 years 
since she last donned a Panther unifom1, she still holds four 
chool records and places second in nine oth r cat gories. 
Her 40 kills in a 1989 match against Illinois tate not 
only i top in otth m Iowa hi tory, but al tands a th 
all-time Missouri Vall y/ Gat way C nf r nee r cord. A 
native of Dike, Iowa, Pet rs n also holds school r cords 
for care rand season digs with 1,457 and 471, respectively. 
he compiled 1,611 career kill and a 3.41 career kill 
average. In 1992, she was voted 's Gateway Conf r-
enee Volleyball Athlete of the Decad . 
Petersen eamed her bachelor's degree in therapeutic 
r creation in 1990 and h r master's from UNI in physical 
ducation in 1992. h s tved as a graduat assi tant with 
th Panther in 1990 and aft r completing h r master's was 
employed as a therapeutic recreation specialist in Fon 
mith, Ark., and Fott Dodge, Iowa. 
P t r n and h r husband, Duan , r ide in Dik with 
their twin daughters, Baylee and ydney, who were bom thi 










Form r C ntral College 
head coach Annie Dailey is in 
her third season as a orthern 
I wa as i tant, having been 
appointed in July, 1998. 
Dail y return d to the 
c aching ranks after a 10-year 
hiatus, but brought impressiv credentials to th program. 
From 1984-86, sh c mpiled a 76-35 record a head 
coach at Central ollege in Pella, Iowa, where she I d the 
·Flying Dutch to Iowa Confer nc titl s in 1984 an I '86 and 
a runnerup finish in 1985. She wa voted the league's 
coach of th year in 1984. 
After leaving Central, Dail y rved as an a sistant 
coach at Wattburg College from 1987-88. Her first 
coaching expetience came as an as i tant at Albia (Iowa) 
High School from 1982-83. 
She is a 1981 graduate of the niversity of Iowa, 
where she lettered on tl1e volleyball team and was nam d to 
the Big Ten all-academic team in 1979. 
She and her husband, Dave, live in Wat rloo with tl1 ir 
son, Kody. he also has a daughter, Kristin Harri , who 








Assistant Coa ch 
PANTHER PROFILES 
#5 Alexandra Auker 
5-l 0 • Senior • Outside Hitter 
Byron, Illinois • Byron 
1999: Enjoyed an outstanding 
season as one of the elite play-
er in d1e Mi owi Valley Con-
6 r nee, arning fir t team ail-
e nfi ren h n r , Vall y11 ur-
nament Mo t Valuable Player 
and First T am All-District 
5 ... twic wasnamedVall yPlayer ofth Wc k, ov.1aft r27kills 
and a .548 hitting perc ntag in a pair of win over Evansvill and 
outhern Illinois; then ov. 23 after earning MVP at the Valley 
tournament with 26 kills and 22 digs v . Southwest Mi s uri 
tat and Illinois tate ... record d a triple-double in d1e tourna-
ment fmal with 15 kills, 16 digs and a career-high 11 blocks against 
Illinois tate ... ranked 11th in the Valley in hitting percentage (.232) 
and kill average (3.46), third in rvic ac s (0.35) and ftfth in digs 
(3.48). .. became the ninth player in hool history to record 1,000 
career kills and fmished d1e season beth on the all-tin1e list with 
1,083 ... coll ct d363 kills for the second season in a mw, good for 
second on the team ... r c r I d at am-high 365 dig , leaving h r 
with 998 for her career, ju t two hy of bee ming th third play r 
in history to recor 11,000 car r kills and digs ... recorded doubt 
ftgures in kill in 13 of her Ia t 15 match ... had a a n-high 22 
kills at Oregon tate ... notched career-high 23 digs at Wid1ita tate 
and car-eer-best seven aces vs. Minnesota. 
1998: Pick d up wh re she I ft off as a freshman, dain1ing a spot 
on d1 all-Mi owi Vall y First Team as one of d1e conference's 
top all-around players ... the only player in th league to rank in th 
top 10 in kills, dig and service aces ... led the team in kill (3.70/ 
game) and dig (2.99/gam ) whil ranking ighd1 and v nd1, 
re p ctiv ly, in th Vall y ... fmi h d ninth in ace av rag (0.30/ 
game). .. also one of ftve Panthers recognized on the MVC Sd1olar-
Athlete First Team. .. voted to th all-tournan1ent teams at th Val-
ley Tournament and orthern Illinois ... named Missouri Valley 
Conference Player of the Week on back-to-back occasions, Oct. 12-
19 ... collected a car-eer-11igh 27 kills at Southwest Missowi State .. . had 
20 kills, 16 digs and f, ur aces at 24th-rated Fl tida tate ... rec rde I 
double-digit kills in 22 of28 matches and double-ftgure digs 14 
ti.I11es ... record I eight kill and 1 d th team with 10 dig in NCAA 
Tournament match vs. Indiana .. . had14 kills, 16 dig and even 
blocks at Indiana State. 
Career Highs 
Kills - 27 vs. Southwest Missouri State (9118/98) 
Aces- 7 vs. Minnesota (9/15/99) 
Blocks- 11 vs. Illinois State (11120/99) 
Digs- 23 vs. Wichita State (9124199) 
Career Statistics 
Year M/GP K E ATI' PCT SA DIG BS BA 
1997 27/105 357 203 1081 .143 12 340 16 46 
1998 28/98 363 163 920 .217 29 293 12 48 
rm 3..lL.lQ2 363 ill 932 ].12 31 362 Q 6Q 
Total 86/308 1,083 511 2,940 .195 78 998 34 154 
1997: Ma I an i.Inmediat impact a a tart r, ranking condon 
d1e quad m kill (357), attempts (1081) and digs (340). .. voted to 
the Mi outi Valley All- ewcomer team after averagmg 3.40 kills 
and 3.24 dig , whid1 placed her eighth m the league ... h r 357 kills 
was just one shy of d1e UNI freshman record held by Kate Galer 
(1993} .. registered double-ftgure kills m 22 of27 matches, mdud-
mg 21 at Drake, and20 at Evansville and Wid1ita State ... had double 
figures m cligs 20 ti.Ines. 
High School: A three-sport star who was named her school's 
Female Athlete of the Year as a senior ... a two-tin1e fust team all-
confe r nc voll yba ll pick who also was her team's "most 
mspi.Iational" ... named dw·d team all- tate m basketball ... state 100-
meter hw·dles d1amp as a junior and senior; also a m mber of the 
1600-meter relay team that won the state m et. .. a four-time tate 
placewmner in the 300-m ter hurdles. 
Personal Notes: 
 
Major - p rts and Fitn Managem nt 
Parents - Brad Auker and Kitty Moting-Hogan 
Full Name - ]aye Alexandra Moting Auker 
Nickname - Alex 
Favorite Food - almon 
Favorite Movie - Titani 
Sports Hero - Gabby Reece 
Non-Sports Hero - oaates 
Famous Relative - Marie! Hemingway 




#2 Maya Hirsch 
5-11 • Senior • Outside Hitter 
Waterloo, Iowa • East 
1999: Play d in 18 of th 
team's 31 matche , seeing 
the most actio n the first 
week of th season wh n 
she set all of her career 
high ... collected a career-be t eight kill in the ea on 
opener at tah, then tied in the next match again t Mi -
souri at d1e Or gon tat howcas .. . had ight kills, .333 
hitting percentage, nine digs and three blocks at tah; eight 
kills, career-high 11 dig and three blocks v . 
Missouri ... went 7-1-14 fo r a .4290/o and six digs vs. 
TC ... compiled 13 service ace in d1e ea on' fir t five 
matche ... played in all three games at Pacific in d1e CAA 
Tournament, w here she had an ace, dig and block. 
1998: Saw acti9 n in 15 o f the Panthers' 28 
matches ... regi te red a sea o n-high d1ree kills and .500 
hitting p rcentag vs. Austin Peay .. . had two kills, an ace, 
two digs and two blocks at ord1ern Illinois ... record d a 
a on-high thr dig along with an ace and a blo k at 
Iowa State. 
1997: Play d in 12 of 30 matches in h r first collegiat 
ea on ... had three kills, five cUg and two blocks in her 
second collegiate match vs. Central Michigan ... accumulated 
a career-high five kills at Southern Illin is and D ur blocks 
vs. Evansville. 
High School: A econd team all- tate r in Class 3-A as a 
enior who also earned fir t team all-Mi sis ippi Valley 
Conference ho nor .. . named East High's Mo t Valual le 
Female Athlete her enior year ... voted to the all-metro team 
and named Metro Player of the Year ... also lette red in 
bask tball . 
Career Highs 
Kills - 8, twice, last vs. Missouri (9/3/99) 
Aces - 4 vs. Portland State (9/4199) 
Blocks - 5 vs. Oregon State (9/4199) 
Digs- 11 vs. Mi ouri (9/3/99) 
Career Statistics 
Year M/GP K E ATI' PCT SA DIG BS BA 
1997 1Y30 14 3 52 .212 0 14 0 10 
1998 15/23 9 3 30 .200 4 12 0 5 
1m 18/41 £ 1Q 118 m 13 52 l 1Q 




Major -- G ology 
Parents -- David and Andrea Hir ch 
Sibling -- Erin, a freshman on this year's Panth r squad 
Favorite Professional Sports Team - t. Louis Cardinals 
· Favorite Actor/ Actress -- M 1 Gib on/Julia Roberts 
Favorite Food -- Shrin1p 
Favorite Movie -- oul Food 
Summer Job -- Worked at Parka de Printers 
Future Goals/ Plans -- Studying volcanos, digging for 
fossil 
Favorite Musical Group -- D f L ppard 
Hobbies - Fishing and biking 
Best Advice Ever Received -- Just give it a ny 
Best Memory in Sports -- Making it to the weet 16, 
seeing d1e teamwork and goals accomplished to get there 
PANTHER PROFILES 
#13 Andrea Carlson 
5-11 • Junior • Outside Hitter 
Urbandale, Iowa • Urbandale 
1999: aw her fu· t colle-
giate acti n in d1 eason 
opener at tah, where she 
recorded a service 
ace ... played in nin gam s 
and ix matche --again t tah, Po1tland Stat , Iowa Stat , 
Soud1ern Illino is, We te rn Illinois and in d1e AA 
Tournam nt at Pacific ... picked up anod1er ace vs. Iowa 
State, and a dig and block at We tern Illinois. 
1998: Did not play. 
1997: Redshilted. 
High School: amed to the Class 3-A all-state fifili 
team as a senio r after earning honorable menti nasa 
junior. .. a unanimous fu·st team all-conference election a a 
senior .. . received her chool district' spo1tsmanship 
award ... voted to d1e acad mi all-conference team d1ree 
times .. . also a four-year golf I tte1winner .. .. I tt rs won--
volleyball (3) and golf ( 4). 
Career Highs 
Aces- 1 vs. Iowa State (9/14199) 
Blocks- 1 vs. Western Il linois (1016199) 
Digs - 1 vs. Western Illinois (1016199) 
Career Statistics 
Year 1/GP K E ATT PCT SA DIG BS BA 
1999 619 0 6 -.167 2 0 
Personal Notes: 
 
Major -- El menta1y/ Early Childhood Education 
Parents -- Low 11 and Linda Carlson 
Summer Job -- Worked at an ear, nose and throat doctor's 
office 
Non-Sports Hero -- My grandfather 
Favorite Professional Sports Team -- Denver Broncos 
Favorite Actress --Ju lia Robe1t 
Favorite Food -- Pizza 
Favorite Movie -- o tting Hill 
Future Goals/Plans -- Teach in Boul I r, Colorado 
Hobbies -- R ading, swimming and golf 
Best Part of Being a UNI Athlete -- Meeting people and 
traveling all over 





#10 Kitn McCaffrey 
6-0 • Junior • Outside Hitter 
Carroll, Iowa • Carroll 
1999: D v loped into ne 
of the most explosive 
offensive play rs in th 
Missouri Valley Conference, 
garnering first team all-
conference honors ... ranked ixth in the league in hitting 
percentage (.260) and lOth in kill averag (3.69). . .1 d the 
Panth rs with 380 kill , rank d s cond in digs with 297 and 
fourth with 75 blocks .. . also jump-se1ved her way to 25 
aces ... notched a career-high 27 kill along with a .377% and 
11 digs against Minnesota, another Sw t 16 
team ... collected double figure kills in 23 of th t am's 31 
matche , including 15 of the la t 17 ... voted to the all-
toumament team at the Oregon State Showcase after 
rec rding 55 kill? in four matche , including 19 against the 
host B av rs, the s concl-best ffo1t of her career ... had 
double figures in digs 15 time , including 21 and 20 in d1e 
CAA Tournament against Ball tate and Indiana, 
respectively ... had 15 kills, 20 digs and six blocks vs. Indiana 
in ilie CAA Tournament; 17 kill , 17 digs and four blocks 
vs. oud1west Missouri tate. 
1998: Redshuted. 
1997: Played in all 27 matches as a freshman ... began her 
collegiate career wiilill kills in three matches at d1e 
Colorado Stat Invitational and anod1 r 11 at d1 Loyola 
Invitational. .. notched a career-high seven kills vs. Evansville, 
six v . Bradley, fiv vs. S uthern Illin is and Central 
Michigan. 
High School: An outstanding all-around athlete who was 
select d to ilie Elite all-state team in volleyball and bask t-
ball while winning d1e state track tide in d1e 400-meter 
hurdle as a enior ... led her team to a runnerup fmish in 
Class 2-A at ilie stat voll yball tournam nt a a s nior aft r 
being named fu·st team all-state in h r class ... named to d1 
Career Highs 
Kills- 27 vs. Minnesota (9/15/99 
Aces - 4 vs. Texas Christian (9/3/99) 
Blocks- 6, twice, last vs. Indiana (12/3/99) 
Digs - 21 vs. Ball State (1212/99) 
Career Statistics 
Year M/GP K E ATT PCT ~ DIG BS BA 
1997 27n3 59 31 184 .152 0 15 20 
1998 Redshirted 
1m 31/103 38Q 144 900 .260 22 Z9l ll 69. 
Total 581176 439 175 1,092 .242 25 312 12 84 
state all-tournament team as a s nior and sec nd all- tate 
team h r junior year ... runnerup for Iowa Basketball Player 
of ilie Year ii1 Cla 3-A and captain of d1e all-tournament 
team. .. won d1e Jack o1th Award at d1 tat basketball 
tournam nt as a s nior ... 1 d h r Carroll High quad to the 
stat ba k tball tide her junior and enior ea ons ... won d1e 
-400 hurdles at the state track meet twice and finish d foll!th 
as a sophomore ... also placed in d1 high jump .. .1 tt rs won-
v 11 yball (3), ba ketball (3), track (3) and softball (3). 
Personal Notes: 
 
Major -- Heald1 Promotion 
Parents -- Mike and Betty McCaffrey 
Goals for the 2000 Season -- Push myself and my team to 
go beyond what we did last year 
Future Goals/ Plans -- Corporate Fitne 
Non-Sports Hero -- My grandfad1er 
Favorite Movie -- A League Of Their Own 
Best Part of Being a UNI Athlete -- Playing in ilie West 
Gym in front of our fans 




6-0 • Junior • Outside Hitter 
Davenport, Iowa • North Scott 
1999: Received a medical 
redshitt aft r sustaining a 
ea on-ending knee injwy in 
th first gam of th 
opener at Utah. 
1998: Em rg d a one of th Panth rs' unsung star , 
ranking fourth on the team in kill (2.90/game) and digs 
(2.09/game), and third in block (0.85/gam ) ... av raged 
3.27 kills per game in the team's last 18 match s ... was th 
team' third mo t efficient hitter with a .266 mark. .. voted to 
th all-tournam nt t am at th Fl rida tate 
Invitational... notched a career-high 19 kill along with 14 
digs and six blo ks at Illinois State ... also had 19 kill at 
Wichita tate ... collected 18 kills and 14 digs at 
Evan ville ... r c rd d 17 kill at Drake and Indiana 
Stat ... I d the t am with nin kills v . Indiana in the CAA 
Tournament... recorded double-figure kills 12 tim sand 
double figures in digs eight ti.mes ... had double-doubl vs. 
Illinois tate, outh rn Illinoi , Evan ville and uthwest 
Missouri State. 
1997: Enjoy d a fin fr hman a n, arning a tatting 
role at mid-season while playing in 102 ofth t am' 105 
games ... ranked foutth on d1 t am with 213 kills and wa 
the Panthers' thit·d-b st blo k r with a 0.70 
average ... recorded double-figure kills in nine of her last 15 
match s ... coll ct d a car r-high 14 kill v . Creighton, 13 
vs. Indiana State and Drak , 12 vs. Illinois tat , Indiana 
Stat and Bra ell y ... accumulated a career-be t eight blocks 
v . Central Michigan and We tern IUi.noi . 
1996: Redshi.tted. 
High School: A econcl team all- tate selection her junior 
and senior years as she averaged over five kills and two 
blocks p r gam .. .I d h r conf; r n in bod1 
Career Highs 
Kills- 19, twice, last vs. Illinois State (10/17/97) 
Aces- 2, five times, last vs. Indiana State (1116/98) 
Blocks- 8, twice, last vs. Western Illinois (9128/97) 
Digs- 16 vs. Southern Illinois (10/31198) 
Career Statistics 
Year M/GP K ];; ATI PCT SA DIG BS BA 
1996 Redshirted 
1997 27/102 213 99 539 .212 2 105 7 64 
1998 28/97 281 113 631 .266 16 203 7 75 
1..992 Medical Redshitt 
Total 55/199 494 212 1,170 .241 18 308 14 139 
categoties ... invit cl to d1 Mizuno All- tar game ... al o earned 
all- tat honors in ba ketball and oftball .. .letters won-
volleyball (3), basketball (3) and softball (4). 
Personal Notes: 
 
Major -- Elementaty Education 
Parents - R g rand Irene chneckloth 
Goals for the 2000 Season -- To com back fr m my 
injury at a higher level of p rformanc 
Future Goals/ Plans -- Get my master' , teach and coach 
for a few year while obtaining my PhD 
Favorite Actor/ Actress --Adam ancller/Meg Ryan 
Sports Hero -- Gabtiella Reece 
Favorite Professional Sports Team -- St. Louis Cardinals 
Favorite Food - La agna and chicken 
I Most Admire -- My family 
Sununer Job - Exceptional P rsons 
Favorite Music -- R & B 
Best Memory in Sports -- The outstanding season Ia t 
y ar ... d1 Mi.nn ota game is n I will n ver forget 
Miscellaneous -- I like to be goofy-- I love to laugh and 




#8 Kitn Kester 
5-l 0 • Sophomore • Outside Hitter 
Urbana, Iowa • Center Point-Urbana 
1999: Became th f, urth 
Panther in school histo ty to 
be nam d com r nc 
ewcomer of the Year, al o 
eaming ec nd t am aU-
Vall y honor .. . did not play in the season's fu·st five matche , 
but wa pulled out f a plann d r dshitt wh n teammate 
] ni chn ckloth was lost for the year due to a kn ffiJUty 
in d1e season opener ... ranked thit·d n d1e t am in kill (2.91), 
dig (2.58) and block (0.89) av rag , and fowth in hitting 
percenrag (.244). .. I d th Pand1ers and ranked foutth in 
the Valley in s rvice ace av rag (0.35). .. enjoyed her be t 
match in d1 ond round of d1e CAA Tournament wid1 
a career-high 18 kills and 21 digs vs. Indiana ... also had 16 
kill in th fit· t r unci against Ball State .. . recorded double-
figure kills lll 13 of h r 26 match s ... notched six clouble-
cloubles, including 11 kill -13 digs vs. Minn ora; 12 kills-16 
digs vs. Wichita tate; ancllO kill -10 dig plus a car r-high 
eight bl ck against Illinois State in d1e final of the Mi outi 
Valley Tournam nt. 
High School: Voted the stat Play r of the Year fo r a ll 
cia es after I a ding CPU to the semifinal of the tate 
tournament...nam d to d1 Elite all-state team, the Cia s 2-A 
Player of d1e Year and captait1 of d1e stat all-tournament 
t am. . .lecl d1 state her senior year with a .788 hitting 
percentage while ranking foutth with a 6.13 kill 
average ... selected to play in th Iowa Coaches All-Star 
Cla sic ... a s concl team all- tater a a juni r, sixth t am as a 
ophomor ... a two-tinle all- tate petformer in basketball 
who i a memb r of PU's 1 ,000-point club ... selected t 
play in d1 Dr. P pp r All-Star Game .. . also a four-tim all-
tat h ttstop in softball and two-time state tra k qualifi r. 
Career Highs 
Kills - 18 vs. Indiana (12/3/99) 
Aces- 4, twice, last vs. Indiana State (11112/99) 
Blocks - 8 vs. Illinois State (11120/99) 






.K £ ATI PCT SA DI G BS BA 
247 102 595 .244 30 219 4 72 
Personal Notes: 
 
Major -- Educati n 
Parents -- Bill and Gail Kester 
Siblings -- Mindy, Kari sa, Li.t1cl ay, Alicia, Lou 
Favorite Movie -- Goonies 
.Future Goals/ Plans -- To become a principal at an 
elementa1y school 
Hobbies -- Coli ring Kim And rson figurines 
Sports Hero -- Micha !Jordan 
Non-Sports Hero -- Grandpa Ke ter 
Favorite Professional Sports Team - Chicago Cubs 
Favorite Food -- La agna, cereal and TCBY yogwt 
I Chose UNI Because -- I wanted my famil y to b 
involved in my academic and ad11 tic ar r 
Favorite Musical Group -- Dave Math ws Band, 
Metallica 
Superstitions - Spinning d1 ball b hind my back before I 
s rve 
Miscellaneous -- I I ve McFluny's! 
PANTHER PROFILES 
#1 Miranda Weber 
5-5 • Sophomore • Defensive Specialist 
Parkersburg, Iowa • Dike-New Hartford 
1999: E tabli heel her e lf 
as one of th t am's mo t 
reliable back row playet 
and s tvers, statting in ev ty 
match ... ranked among d1e 
Mi ouri Valley Conference leaders in setv ice aces much of 
ilie season, ftnishing wiili 2 aces, which tied for foUJth on 
d1 t am ... al ranked D utth on th quad in dig w ith 232 
for a 2.21 av rag ... accumulat d a car r-b st 15 dig in h r 
ftrst collegiate match at tah .. . had double-ftgur digs in 10 
matche , including five t.raight October 16-29 ... collected 12 
digs and two ace in d1e CAA Tournament again t 
Indiana ... also had 14 digs again t Oregon tate and13 v . 
Wichita tate. 
1998: Redshitted. 
High School: A fifth-team all-stat choic who wa a 
member of two tate championship teams for d1e 
Wolverine ... voted to d1e aU-state foLilth t am as a junior 
and to d1 all-con.D r nc ftr t t am as a juni r and 
senior.. .also a ftve-year I tt tw inn r in softball a a utility 
player and pitcher ... earn d ali-state honors d1r titnes in 
softball ... qualilled for the state track meet four year and 
wa a m mb r of d1 second-plac 4 x 800 relay team as a 
nior.. .also lett r d twice in basketball .. 
Personal: Bom ov mb r 9, 1979 ... majoring in El m n-
taty and arly Childhood Education .. . daught r of Lav rn 
and Jan Weber. 
Career Highs 
Kills- 1 vs. Bradley (11/6199) 
Aces- 3 vs. Southwest Missouri State (10122/99) 
Digs - 15 vs. tab (9/1199) 




];; ATI PCT SA DIG BS BA 
Redshirted 
3 14 -.143 28 232 0 0 
Personal Notes: 
 
Major -- Elementaty/ Early Childhood Edu ation 
Parents -- Laverne and Jan Weber 
Siblings -- Billie Dall and Lucr tia W, b r 
Favorite Movie -- Dumb and Dumber 
Favorite Actor/ Actress -- Ru ell Crowe/Julia Roberts 
Goals for the 2000 Season -- Help b come d1 b st 
defensive team in ilie conference 
Favorite Professional Sports Team - Minnesota Vikings 
Favorite Food - Chocolat chip cooki s 
Best Memory in Sports -- B ating Indiana to make it to 
d1e w t 16 
Superstitions - I hav lucky and unlu k'Y t nail po lish 
Miscellaneous -- Cousin, Shishonee Web r, was a d f, n-




#9 Jill Arganbright #16 Michelle Burvee 
5-10 • Freshman 
Setter 
Iowa City, Iowa • West 
1999: R dsh.irted. 
High School: A first team all-stat r 
as a senior after ~aming third team 
honors as a junior.. .averaged nine 
assists per game as a senior while 
leading the Trojan offense that rank d 
seventh in the state in hitting 
percentage .. . a unanimou fir t team all-
conference pick as a junior and 
nior.. .invited to the Iowa Coache 
All- tar Game ... named her school's 
Female Athlete of the Year as a 
enior...a 4.0 stud nt who was a State 
of Iov a cholar and class 
Valedictorian ... a member of the hurtle 
hurdle relay team that won the state 
track meet as a senior.. .also medalled 
in the high jump and 100-meter 
hurdles ... a two-time Drake Relays and 
four-time state track qualifier. 
Personal Notes: 
 
Major -- Biology/ Chemistry 
Parents --Jerry and Glenda 
.Arganbright 
Siblings --Jeni 
Sports Hero - Shannon Perry 
Summer 2000 job - Worked in a 
genetics research lab 
Career Goal -- B com a doctor 
I Most Admire -- My parents 
Best Memory in Sports - Running 
into ( hannon) Perry in wannups and 
getting a concussion 
6-2 • Freshman 
Middle Hitter 
Waterloo, Iowa • Columbus 
High School: A first team all-state 
selection who led the ail or to a no. 9 
ranking and 22-7-8 record ... a second 
team all-state pick as a junior ... a 
memb r of th th.ir·d-place club team 
at the national tournament in 
2000 ... played in the enior Voll yball 
Cia sic ... fir t team all-district and all-
metro a a junior and ni r.. .also a 
first team all- tate basketball player 
and honorable mention ali-Ametican as 
a junior and senior ... a state qualifi.er 




Major -- Spotts Medicine 
Parents --Jim and Carolyn Burvee 
Siblings - Jackie, Todd and Katie 
Sports Hero -- Mark Grace 
Career Goal -- Work on a training 
staff for Divi ion I football 
I Most Admire --John F. Kennedy 
In My Spare Time -- I like to r ad 
gushy romance nov I 
#3 Katie Epley 
5-9 • Freshman 
Outside Hitter 
Waverly, Iowa • 
Waverly-Shell Rock 
High School: Mi sed her senior 
ea on after u taining a s tiou kn e 
injwy ... named to th all-states cond 
team and the state all-tournament team 
as a junior ... led herteam to a runnerup 
finish at the state Class 3A state 
toumam nt as a junior .... av raged 3.13 
kill , 0.84 s tvice aces and 2.93 digs 
per game whil po ring a .318 hitting 
percentage ... an honorable m ntion all-
state selection as a sophomore. 
Personal Notes: 
 
Major -- Biology 
Parents - Dennis Epley, Dale and 
Deb Emmert 
Siblings -- Zach Epley, Le lie Emmert 
Favorite Food -- Lasagna 
Favorite Movie -- Michael 
Favorite Actor --John Travolta 
Favorite Professional Sports Team -
Los Angeles Lakers 
Career Goal -- Get a job in the 
m dicalfi ld 
Goal for the 2000 Season - G tting 
back to the game 
PANTHER PROFILES 
#6 Erin Hirsch 
5-9 • Freshman 
Setter 
Waterloo, Iowa • East 
High School: As cond team all-
tater as a senior after earning third 
team h n rs a a junior ... named her 
school's Femal Athl te of th Yi ar as 
a nior.. .her club team finished third 
at th national toumament in 
2000 .. . named Metro Player ofth 
Year...av rag d mor than two bl ks 
per game as a junior and senio r.. .first 
team all-Mississippi Vall y Confer nc 
pick as a junior and senior, second 
team her sophomore year. 
Personal Notes: 
 
Major -- El menta1y/ Early Childhood 
Education 
Parents -- David and Andrea Hirsch 
Sibling -- Maya, a senior on thi. year' 
Panther squad 
Favorite Musical Performer/ Group 
-- Dixie Chick 
Sports Hero -- Mark McGwire 
Favorite Actor -- Brad Pitt 
Career Goal -- To b an I mentaty 
school teach rand coach volleyball 
Best Advice I Ever Received --
ver giv up 
#15 Abby Lemek 
5-11 • Freshman 
Outside Hitter 
Sioux City, Iowa • Heelan 
High School: The Iowa High 
School Play r of the Year for all 
classes and a member of the Elite all-
state team .. .led her team to the tate 
Class 3-A title a a enior.. .captai.n of 
the 01thwest Iowa volleyball 
t am .. . also an Elite all-state track 
petfotmer ... named the iouxland 
Foundation pottswoman of the 
Yi ar ... a Wi ndy's High S hool H i man 
nomi.n e .. . nam d to tl1e all- tate fowth 
t ams a a junior ... also a tat of Iowa 
cholar ... academic all- tater in volley-




Major -- Bio logy/ Pre-Medicine 
Parents --Joe and Margaret Lemek 
Siblings -- Allison 
Sports Hero -- Alison Weston 
Non-Sports Hero -- Bill Gates 
Best Advice I Ever Received -- If 
you refus to accept anything I ss than 
tl1e best, you'll ve1y often get it. 
I Chose UNI Because -- Gr at 
voll yball program, exc llent acad mi 
and location 
I Most Admire -- Hard-working 
people who set goals and acl1ieve them 
Career Goal -- B come a d ct r 
My Best Memory in Sports --
Winning th state champi n l1ip 
#11 Molly O'Brien 
6-0 • Freshman 
Middle Hitter 
Parnell, Iowa • Williamsburg 
High School: One of tl1e most 
l1ighly-r cruited play rs in d1 nation, 
she was an Elite all-state p rform r 
after leading her team to a 31-1 
record ... ranked econd in the tate wid1 
a .521 11itting percentage and eventl1 
witl1 a 4.67 kill average .. . a four-time 
aU-state selection, including first team 
as a junior and senior.. .recorded 46 
kills in a quarterfinal match at th tate 
tournament ... a m mb rofVoU yball 
Magazin 's Fab 50 in th nation a a 
enior .. . an Elite all-state track at11lete 
who wa a member of tl1e stat 
d1an1pionship shuttle hurdle relay 
t am .. . plac d fourth in the 200-meter 
dash and fifth in the long jump at the 
state track me t. 
Personal Notes: 
 
Major -- Undecided 
Parents -- Eddie and Jean O'Brien 
Siblings -- Kati , J hn and KT 
Nicknames -- Mo, Molly 0 
Favorite Movie -- The Gr en Mil 
Favorite Musical Group/ Performer 
-- Dixi Chick 
Favorite Professional Sports Team -
WWF, The Rock 
I Chose UNI Because -- Players and 
coad1 
Miscellaneous -- ist r Kati play d 
voll yball at Iowa ... KT is volleyball 




# 12 Shari Vermeer 
6-0 • Freshman 
Middle Hitter 
Sioux Center, Iowa • 
Sioux Center 
High School: L d th sixth-rat d 
Warriors to the semifinal f th stat 
Class 1A toumar1:1ent...gam r d first 
team all- tate hon r a a nior, third 
teams as a junior and fourth team a a 
ophomor .. . voted to the state all-
toumament team .. .l d th tat with a 
7.09 kill averag and ranked cond 
with 3.59 bl ks p r gam . 
Personal Notes: 
 
Major - Undecided 
Parents -- Dan·ell and Virginia 
Vermeer 
Siblings -- Lecia, Darren and Kristi 
Favorite Food -- Mexican 
Favorite Musical Group/ Performer 
- Chicago, Fir house 
Favorite Movie -- Sixteen Candles 
Sununer 2000 Job - Subway and Tii-
tate Live rock Auction 
Favorite Actress -- Meg Ryan 
Best Memory in Sports -- Going to 
the tate voll yball t umam nt 
#4 Jessi Worrell 
5-10 • Freshman 
Outside Hitter 
West Branch, Iowa • 
West Branch 
High School: An h norabl m ntion 
all-state choice as a junior and 
s nior ... voted first team ali-Ea tern 
Iowa Hawkeye Conference her fmal 
two y ar aft r b ing s leered to the 
econd team as a ophomore ... also an 
all-state basketball player who i h r 
school's career rebounding 1 ad r and 
second-leading cor r ... a thr -tim all-
tat softball player. 
Personal Notes: 
 
Major - Biology 
Parents -- Scott and Cindy Worr ll 
Sibling -- Clayton 
Full Name -- Jessica Marie Worrell 
Favorite Musical Groups -- Tool, 
lipkn t, Incubu , Disturb d 
Favorite Professional Sports Team -
Indiana Pacers 
Non-Sports Hero -- Princess Diana 
Favorite Movie -- The Sixth Sen e , 
The Big Lebowski 
Career Goal -- To be a p I iatric 
anesd1e iologist 
I Chose UNI Because -- Friendly 
atmosphere, great academic and great 
v lleyball program 
Superstitions - I don't believe in them 
Best Memory in Sports -- tarting in 
three varsity sports a a fr h.man 
1999 STATISTICSL_RESVLTS 
~ GP KiDs KPG E TA Pet Ast APG SA SE SAPGRE Dig DPG BS BA BT BPG 
Kim McCaffrey 103 380 3.69 144 908 .260 24 0.23 25 64 0.24 18 297 2.88 11 64 75 0.73 
Alexandra Auker 105 363 3.46 145 939 .232 44 0.42 37 67 0.35 21 365 3.48 6 60 66 0.63 
Holly VanHofwegen 105 301 2.87 134 716 233 28 0.27 35 58 0.33 18 203 1.93 23 137 160 1.52 
Kim Kester 85 247 2.91 102 595 .244 70 0.82 30 45 0.35 10 219 2.58 4 72 76 0.89 
Jodi DeVries 105 168 1.60 47 387 .313 14 0.13 0 0 0.00 0 32 0.30 13 137 150 1.43 
Shannon Perry 105 166 1.58 38 426 .300 1245 11.86 28 38 0.27 1 242 2.30 7 62 69 0.66 
Maya Hirsch 41 43 1.05 16 120 .225 22 0.54 14 13 0.34 11 53 1.29 1 17 18 0.44 
Miranda Weber 105 1 0.01 3 14 -.143 16 0.15 28 35 0.27 17 232 2.21 0 0 0 0.00 
Andrea Carlson 9 0 0.00 1 6 ·.167 0 0.00 2 2 0.22 0 1 0.11 0 1 1 0.11 
Team 10 
U I Totals 105 1673 15.93 630 4115 .253 1463 13.93 199 322 1.90 106 1644 15.66 65 550 340.0 3.24 
Opp. Totals 105 1346 12.82 865 4264 .113 1209 11.51 106 230 1.01 199 1523 14.50 49 296 197.0 1.88 
(Returners in bold) 
OVERALL TEAM RECORD: 30-1 C M LATIVE ATTE D CE: 28,321 TOTAL AVERAGE ATTE DA CE: 
MISSOURI VALLEY RECORD: 18-0 HOME: 17,666 HOME AVERAGE: 
AWAY: 8,206 AWAY AVERAGE: 
EUTRAL: 2,449 EUTRAL AVERAGE: 
Match Results 
DAle Q:!Pnent 
Sept. 1 at Utah 
ept. 3 vs. Missouri# 
ept. 3 v. TCU# 
Sept. 4 at Oregon State# 
Sept. 4 vs. Pottland State# 
Sept. 10 at Illinois State* 
Sept. 11 at Indiana State• 
Sept. 14 IOWA STATE 
Sept. 15 vs. Minne ota (Rochester, Minn.) 
ept. 17 CREIGHTO • 
Sept. 18 DRAKE* 
Sept. 24 at Wichita State* 
Sept. 25 at Southwest Missouri tate• 
Oct. 1 SOUTHER ILLI 01 • 
Oct. 2 EVA VILLE* 
Oct. 6 at We tern Illino is 
Oct. 8 BRADLEY* 
Oct. 15 at Drake* 
Oct. 16 at Creighton• 
Oct. 22 SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE* 
Oct. 23 WICHITA STATE* 
Oct. 29 at Evansville• 
Oct. 30 at Southern Illinois* 
ov. 6 at Bradley* 
ov. 12 I DIA A STATE* 
ov. 13 ILLINOIS STATE* 
ov. 19 SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE& 
ov. 20 ILLI OIS STATE& 
Dec. 2 vs. Ball State•• 
Dec. 3 vs. Indiana•• 

































#Oregon State Showcase *Missouri Valley Conference match 
Game Scores 
16-14, 17-15, 15-10 
16-14, 13-15, 15-5, 15-7 
15-9, 16-14, 15-0 
15-8, 11-15, 15-6, 10-15, 15-6 
15-12, 15-6, 15-1 
15-8, 15-9, 15-6 
15-8, 16-14, 15-10 
15-2, 15-3, 15-5 
15-17, 15-11, 15-9, 12-15, 15-11 
15-3, 15-5, 15-12 
15-10, 15-10, 15-9 
15-12, 9-15, 15-5, 16-14 
15-13, 15-9, 15-6 
15-13, 15-8, 15-4 
15-5, 15-8, 15-8 
15-4, 15-7, 15-6 
15-8, 15-7, 15-6 
15-4, 15-8, 15-2 
15-8, 15-7, 15-6 
15-6, 15-4, 13-15, 18-16 
15-6, 15-10, 14-16, 15-12 
15-3, 15-7, 15-4 
15-4, 15-8, 15-0 
15-7, 15-6, 15-5 
15-11, 15-11, 15-11 
15-6, 15-11, 15-10 
15-6, 15-9, 17-15 
14-16, 15-7, 15-9, 15-6 
12-15, 15-9, 10-15, 15-2, 15-12 
17-15, 10-15, 15-10, 16-14 
2-15, 4-15,7-15 



















































1999 IN REVIEW-- OH SO SWEET! 
They had the fans buzzing all season, from start to finish , 
and they sti ll had plenty to talk about even when th sea on 
wa over. For the Northern Iowa Panth rs and th ir fans, 
1999 wi ll sure ly go clown a· the most m morabl volleyball 
season in school hi tory. 
I saw its ·t rybo k sea on com to an end n D . 10 
in t ekron, a !if. , where it rast cl its first defeat of th year, a 
3-0 s tback to fifth-rank cl Pacific in the East Regi nal 
s mifinal of the CAA T urnament. The Panthers' season 
ended with a 30-1 record , no. 15 national ranking, and their 
first-ever Sweet 16 berth tucked away in their memories. 
In his 18th season, Panther coach Dr. Iraclg Ahrabi-Farcl 
reached th pinnacle of hi pro~ ssion by being named 
ariona l Coach of the Year. 
But his wasn't the on ly honor raked in by U I. Senior 
s tt r Shannon Perry was the first Panther ever to be named 
All-Am ri an by arning a spot on the second team. That 
accomplishment came on the heels of her becoming the 
school's ca re r assist I ad r and b ing nam cl the Missouri 
Valley nf renee Player f th Year for the second straight 
time. She als was voted to th All-District 5 t am along with 
teammat Alexandra Auker. 
Auker was a first team all -conference selection for the 
ond tim al ng with senior Ho ll y VanHofwegen. They 
w r j inecl n the first unit by sophomore Kim McCaffrey. 
enior Jod i DeVrie and freshman Kim Ke ter were named to 
th se oncl team 'while K ster also was voted the Valley's top 
Holly VanHofwegen 
Shannon Perry 
for the season in the first game w hen she tore ligaments in 
her knee and underwent subsequent surgery. 
But the Panther went on to win their first tournament of 
the season, the Oregon Stat Showcase, receiving a chall ng 
only from the host Beavers, who they defeated in five games. 
Th y 1 n cl th c nf r nee a n pt. 10 at Illino i 
tat , with K st r making h r coil giat d but. Original plans 
had ca lled for the reigning Iowa High School Player of the 
Year to redshirt, but those plans were scrapped when 
chn ckloth wa injured. Th H dbird w r th pre a on 
cho i fo r s ond pia e b hind the Panth rs, but I ' 3-0 
sweep on that night was a preview of the rest of the confer-
ence campaign . 
1 cruised through the Valley rarely challenged and 
finished unbeaten in 18 league matches. In berw en was a 
thrilling non-conference victoty over Minnesota , which would 
ventually jo in U I in th w et 16. 
Th Panther went on to ho t and win the tate Farm/ 
Mi ouri Valley nf r nc T urnament, ov. 18-20, and 
secure their spot as the greatest team in conference history by 
going undefea ted in the league for the second year in a row. 
Th Panther fir t moved into the U. A Today/ A VCA Top 
25 on ept. 20 at no. 24 and remain d in the rankings the re t 
of th a on, topping out at no. 15 in th final poll. It was 
the fourth season in which I had b en rank d, but it had 
n ver pr viou ly rank I high r than 24th nor been in the 
rankings for more than four weeks. The no. 15 spot is the 
highe t v r by a Mi ouri Valley onference team. 
orrh rn Iowa is the fir t t am in conf r nee and school 
history to go through the regular season undefeated, winning 
all 26 match . It also has won 47 straight regular-season 
matches, 39 consecutive r gular-s ason Valley matches, an I 
53 o f its last 55 overall contests. 
The Panthers lost just 15 games all season. and was 
extended to five ga mes just three times, by 16th-rated Minn -
ota, Or gon tate and Ball tat Th 30-match winning 
streak was the longest in school histoty and tied for 12th in 
the CAA record book. 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA 
A campus-wide commitment to great teaching lies at 
th heatt of the niversity of otthern Iowa's reputa-
tion for providing xc ptional unci rgracluat ducati n, 
a w 11 a c mplem ntaty programs at the master's, 
specialist' and doctoral levels. 
Building on its histolic excellence in teacher educa-
tion, the University ha develop d outstanding programs 
in busine , natural sciences, humanitie and fme ans, and 
social and behavioral sci nc . 
's helitage and philosophy place great value on 
providing a student-centered educational expelience. 
The niversity's medium size allows it to offer the 
faculty, faciliti sand acad mi choic sofa major 
university, wl1ile retaining a fliendly, small college atmo-
sph 1 . 
Throughout the years, the niversity's academic 
reputation has proven a key factor in landing recognition 
as on of the top undergraduate institutions in the region. 
US. News and WorldRejXJrt has recognized the 
Univ rsity by ranking it among the best values and most 
efficient f r gi nal univ r ities in th Midw t. In pa t 
years, UN1 a b en cit d by th magazine in other 
categori s such as "be t," b st buy," "up and omi.ng," 
and "#1 in academic reputation." 
The book, Oi.me at College: The Student Guide to 
Personal qfety, credits UNI wid1 having d1e afest cam-
pus/ community in d1e countly. 
Enrollm nt on d1 860-acre campu rand at about 
13,500 stud nts from every county in Iowa, 40 stat and 
48 foreign countiies. 
The school was found d in 1876 as the I wa tat 
ormal chool. In 1909, it b cam Iowa State T ach r 
Coil g . In 1961, d1 name was changed to tate College 
of Iowa , and in 1967, the Iowa Legislature acted to 
chang d1 statu f th in titution to that of a univer ity 
under its present tide. 
Wl1ile maintaining its helirage in teacher ducation, 
the niversity has continued its meramorpho is toward a 
multi-purpose institution, with nationally acclaimed 
programs in many disciplines. UNI's accounting pro-
gram continues to be ranked among d1e best in the 
nation. The College of Business Administration has 
become d1e large t undergraduate business school in 
Iowa and has gain d a r putation a on f d1 fm tin 
d1 Midwest. Stud nt grou1 ranging from ch mi tly t 
cons rvation to public relations have be n recogniz d by 
their respective national groups for the excellence of their 
programs. 
also r aliz s d1 valu of a lib ral arts ducation 
and has implemented a tigorou General Education 
cuniculum that quip tud nts wid1 a broad unci r tand-
ing and knowledge of how to apply and acquire new 
information d1roughout li.f . 
The University of Notthern Iowa has a compact, 
park-like walking campu located in Ced:1.r Falls, an 
inviting and hi.stotic community of about 35,000 people. 
Tog th r with th adjac nt city ofWat rloo, d1 m tro-
politan area has a culturally diverse population of 
115,000 and combine big city oppottunitie wid1 mall 
town friendliness. Cedar Falls/Waterloo is a center for 
industiy, fmance, commerce, recreation and cultural 
activities for nottheast Iowa. 
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MISSOURI VALLEY CONFERENCE 
The new millennium brings challenges for college sports 
programs, but the Missouri Valley Conference continues to 
lead by example as one of college athletics most progressive 
confer-ences. ow in its 94th year of existence, the Missouri 
Valley Conference empha ize the importance of the student-
athlete and is aggressive in its approach to provide opportuni-
ties for its member institutions. 
Since its inception in 1907, the Missouri Valley Confer-
ence has been regarded as a leader by its peer among 
today's collegiate athletic ·conferences. 
Ba ed in St. Louis since 1985, the Conference has been 
aggressive in the approach to playing host to CAA basketball 
championship events, producing a revenue-generating in-
house television network, bidding out the right to play host to 
several sport championship and landing title ponsorships for 
those events. 
Under the direction of]. Dougla Elgin, the ninth 
commissioner in Valley history, The Valley has played host to 
the 1993,1998 and 1999 CAA Division I Men's Basketball 
Midwest Regionals. In fact, the Mis ouri Valley Conference 
plays host to four CAA basketball champion hip events in 
the next five years . 
The oldest athletic conference west of the Mississippi 
River, the eed for the Valley were planted by eight adminis-
trator repre enting five institutions, who gathered at the 
Midland Hotel in, Kansas City, Mo., on Jan. 12, 1907. The five 
schools which fo~med the Missouri Valley Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association were Washington Univer ity of St. Louis, 
and the tate univer ities of Iowa, Kansas, Missouri and 
ebra ka. Two month after the initial meeting, two more 
schools -- Drake Univer ity and Iowa tate College -- were 
admitted. 
In the fall of 1907, ba ketball became the first competi-
tive sport. Today, the Mi souri Valley Conf renee sponsors 
the following sports: ba eball, men's and women's basketball , 
men's and women's cross country and track (indoor and 
outdoor), men's and women's golf, men's and women's 
soccer, softball , men's and women's winuning and diving, 
men's and women' tennis and women's volleyball. 
This season, the league will conduct its 90th outdoor 
track and field championship, its 83rd tennis championship, 
its 47th baseball tournament and it 63rd men' golf champi-
onship. Those program , plus other current sponsored sports 
of cross counuy (42 years) , indoor track (34), soccer (10) and 
swimming and diving (7), have helped solidify the Missouri 
Valley Conference as one of the mo t respected conferences 
nationally. 
Athletic accompli hments on the men's athletics side 
include four national basketball championships, 17 trips to the 
CAA Men's Ba ketball Fina l Four and a 1989 national 
baseball championship. MVC student-athlete and coaches 
have b come household name during the conference's 
illustrious history, both during th ir collegiate careers and, for 
som , profes ional career which have followed stardom in 
the Mi souri Valley Conference. 
The inclu ion of women's programs under the Valley 
bann r -- the nation' econd-oldest collegiate athletic 
conference -- has provided an immediate boo t. During the 
1992-93 academic year, women' athletics were brought under 
the Valley umbrella for the fir t time. The Gateway Collegiate 
Athletic Conference -- which began in 1982 -- merged with the 
Missouri Valley Conference and was unveiled a part of the 
new conference on July 1, 1992. 
Final1999 MVC Standings 
Team Overall Pet. 
Northern Iowa 30-1 .968 
Illinois tate 17-12 .586 
Bradley 19-6 .760 
outhwest Missouri 22-12 .647 
Creighton 13-15 .464 
Indiana tate 13-18 .419 
Evansville 10-20 .333 
Drake 9-21 .300 
Wichita State 8-21 .276 
Southern Illinois 5-21 .192 
























Shannon Perry, Northern Iowa - Player of the Year 
Holly VanHofwegen, Northern Iowa 
Alex andra Auker, Northern Iowa 
Kim McCaffrey, Northern Iowa 
Kim Bahr, Drake 
Laura Benzing, Bradley 
Kendra Haselhorst, Illinois State 
Jenny Kabbes, Illinois State 
Abigail Kohnen, Bradley 
Megan Mir , Indiana State 
Amanda Omar, Southwest Mi ouri State 
Melissa Walsh, Creighton 
Second Team 
Kim Kester, Northern Iowa - Newcomer of the Year 
Jodi DeVries, Northern Iowa 
Debbie Barr, Southern Illinois 
Cheryl Berg, Indiana State 
Lakesha DeBerry, Southwest Missouri tate 
Julie Groves, Evansville 
Sam Hardwick, Bradley 
Stacie Kocourek, Drake 
Jan Meloy, Wichita State 
Joleen Me ervy, outhwest Missouri State 
Kailey Reyes, Creighton 
Becky Weber, Illinois State 
Coach of the Year - Iradge Ahrabi-Fard, Northern Iowa 
The 1999-00 academic year was, arguably, one of the 
greatest seasons in the history of the Missouri Valley Confer-
ence. In all , the Valley r ceived a total of five at-large bids to 
NCAA championships -- two in baseball and one in men' 
ba ketball, women's basketball and men's soccer. 
In women's volleyball , orthern Iowa -- under the 
direction of American Volleyball Coaches Association Coach of 
the Year Iradge Ahrabi-Fard -- finished 15th in the final AVCA 
poll and became the first Mis ouri Valley Conference school to 
advance to the CAA volleyball "Sweet Sixteen. " 
From its early beginning to its current tanding on the 
map of college athletics, the Missouri Valley Conference will 
always continue to be pro-active in it approach, 
Members of the Conference include Bradley University, 
Creighton University, Drake Univer ity, University of Evans-
ville, Illinois State Univer ity, Indiana tate University, Univer-
sity of Northern Iowa, Southern Illinoi University, Southwest 
Missouri State University and Wichita State University. 
RECORD BOOK 
K ills 
1. Kate Galer (1993-96) 1,720 
2. Bobbi Becker (19 6-89) 1,611 
3. Ma1yellen McCann (1984-87) 1,122 
4. Lisa M eker (1983-86) 1,111 
5. Holly VanHofweg n (1996-99) 1,088 
6. AlexandraAuker (1997-present) 1,083 
7. Chris L s (1988-91) 1,061 
8. Denise Cutrell (1987-90) 1,017 
9. Jill Schoeberl (1992-95) 1,006 
Stacy Makoben (1989-92) 1,006 
Kill Average ( min. 1,000 a tt.) 
1. Kate Galer (1993-96) 4.35 
2. Alexandra Auker (1997-present) 3.52 
3. Bobbi Becker (1986-89) 3.41 
4. atalie Walters (1991-93) 3.13 
5. Kerri Eich (1994-98) 2.94 
6. Ma1yellen McCann (1984-87) 2.87 
7. Jill Schoeberl (1992-95) 2.85 
8. Stacy Makoben (1989-92) 2.74 
9. Holly VanHofwegen (1996-99) 2.72 
10. Sylvia Eder (1983-85) 2.66 
Total Attempts 
1. Kate Galer (1993-96) 3,817 
2. Bobbi Becker (1986-89) 3,756 
3. Maryell n McCann (1984-87) 2,950 
4. AlexandraAuker (1997-present) 2,940 
5. Li a Meeker (1983-86) 2,812 
6. Stacy Makoben (1989-92) 2,596 
7. Holly VanHofwegen (1996-99) 2,537 
8. Denise Cutrell (19 7-90) 2,409 
9 Kristie Oleen (1988-91) 2,366 
10. Chris Less (1988-91) 2,331 
Hitting Percentage 
( min. 1,000 att.) 
1. Chris Less (1988-91) .308 
2. Jill prague (19 5-88) .306 
3. Kara Galer (1992-95) 302 
4. Kate Marovich (1993-96) .297 
5. Kate Gal r (1993-96) 292 
6. Jill choeberl (1992-95) .289 
7. Bobbi Becker 0986-89) .286 
8. Denise Cutrell 0987-90) 283 
9. Kris chroeder 0987-91) .2782 
10. Shannon Peny 0 996-99) .2780 
Assists 
1. hannon Perry 0996-99) 4,881 
2. Kara Galer 0992-95) 4,265 
3. Mary Bemhardt 0984-87) 3,977 
4. Bobbie Kreple (1987-90) 2,780 
5. Katie Crowley (1988-91) 1,895 
Career Leaders 
Service Aces 
1. Dawn Meester (1989-92) 
2. Bobbi Becker (1986-89) 
3. Kaii Warren (1983-86) 
4. Mary Bernhardt (1984-87) 
5 Sylvia Eder (1983-85) 
6. Ma1y lien McCann (1984-87) 
7. Bobbie Kreple (1987-90) 
8. ]HI Sprague (1985-88) 
9. Kate Galer 0 993-96) 












1. Bobbi Becker (l986-89) 1,457 
2. Kate Galer (1993-96) 1,368 
3. Mary B mhardt (1984-87) 1,202 
4.AlexandraAuker(1997·present) 998 
5. Kara Galer 0992-95) 975 
6. Shannon Peny 0996-99) 961 
7. Kari Warren (1983-86) 913 
8. Li a M k r 0983-86) 874 
9. Dawn Meester (1989-92) 857 
10. Bobbie Kreple (1987-90) 850 
Block Solos 
1. Deni e Cuttell (1987-90) 90 
2. Holly VanHofwegen (1996-99) 86 
3. Kari WaiT n (1983-86) 83 
4. Lisa Meeker (1983-86) 74 
5. Carrie Shurr 0991-94) 73 
6. Jill Sprague (1985-88) 71 
7. Ma1y Bemhardt (1984-87) 67 
8. Tricia Mills 0990-93) 65 
9. Chri · Les (1988-91) 62 
10. Jodi DeVries (1996-99) 6o• 
Kara (l) and Ka te Galer 
Block Assists 
1. Chris Less (1988-91) 
2. Holly VanHofwegen (1996-99) 
3. Denise Cutrell (1987-90) 
4. Jodi DeVries (1996-99) 
5. Tricia Mills 0990-93) 
6. Carrie Shurr 0991-94) 
7. Kate Marovich 0993-96) 
8. Kari Wan·en 0983-86) 
9. Jill Schoeberl (1992-95) 












1. Holly VanHofwegen (1996-99) 550 
2. Chris Less (1988-91) 539 
3 Denise Cuttell (1987-90) 497 
4. Jodi DeVries (1996-99) 445* 
5. Carrie hurr (1991-94) 401 
6. Tricia Mills 0990-93) 400 
7. Kari Warr n (19 3-86) 388 
8. Kate Marovich (1993-96) 367 
9. Jill Sprague (1985-88) 327 
10. Mary Bernhardt (1984-87) 304 
Block Average (min. 180 games) 
1. Carrie Shurr (1991-94) 1.40 
2. Holly VanHofwegen 0996-99) 1.38 
3. Chris Less (1988-91) 1.27 
4. Jodi DeVries (1996-99) 1.15* 
5. Tricia Mills 0990-93) 1.10 
6. Denise uttell (1987-90) 1.04 
7. Jill Sprague (1985-88) 1.02 
8. Kate Marovich (1993-96) 1.00 
9. Kari Warren (1983-86) 0.93 
10. Jill Schoeberl (1992-95) 0.81 
Games Play ed 
1. Denise Cutrell (1987-90) 478 
2. Bobbi Becker (19 6- 9) 473 
3. Mary Bernhardt (1984-87) 464 
4. Lisa Me k r0983-86) 441 
5. Maryellen McCann (1984-87) 426 
6. Chris Less (1988-91) 425 
7. Dawn Meester (1989-92) 421 
8. Kari Warren (1983-86) 418 
9. Shannon Peny (1996-99) 404 
10. Kris chroeder (1987-91) 402 




Kills Service Aces Block Assists 
1. Kate Galer 0996) 535 1. Dawn Meester 0991) 104 1. Jane Witt 0983) 150 
2. Bobbi Becker (1989) 534 2. Dawn Meester (1992) 98 2. Chris Le 0991) 147 
3. Kerri Eich 0997) 501 3. Dawn Meester 0990) 86 3. Chris Less 0990) 141 
4. Deni e Cutrell (1990) 497 4. Sylvia Eder 0984) 83 4. Canie Shu1T (1994) 139 
5. Ma1yellen McCann (1987) 494 5. Ma1yell n McCann (1986) 73 5.Jodi DeVries (1999) 137 
6. Kate Gale r (1995) 431 6. Bobbi Becker 0988) 66 Holly VanHofwegen (1999) 137 
7. Nata lie Wa lters (1993) 425 7 Bobbi Becker (19 9) 65 Denise Cutrell (1990) 137 
8. Bobbi Becker (1987) 416 8. Jill prague 0985) 60 8. Holly VanHofweg n (1998) 133 
9. Stacy Makoben (1992) 400 9. Mary Bemhardt (1987) 59 9. Sylvia Eder (1983) 119 
10. Chris Less (1990) 398 Kari Warren (1983) 59 10. Chris Less (1989) 118 
Bobbi Becker (1987) 59 
Kill Average (min. 300 att.J Total Blocks ~ 1. Kate Galer (1996) 5.57 Digs 1. Jane Witt (1983) 180 
~ 2. Bobbi Becker (1989) 4.90 1. Bobbi Becker 0987) 471 2. Chris Less (1991) 168 
< 3. Kerri Eich (1997) 4.77 2. Ma1y Bemhardt (1987) 433 3. Carrie Shurr (1994) 167 4. Ka te Gale r (1995) 4.353 3. Kerri Eich 0997) 384 4. Deni e Cutrell (1990) 162 ~ 5. Stacy Makoben (1992) 4.345 4. Bobbi Becker(1989) 374 5. Ho lly VanHofwegen (1999) 160 
~ 6. Deni e Cutrell (1990) 4.14 5. Alexandra Auker (1999) 365 6. Holly VanHofwegen (1998) 157 
~ 7. atali Walte rs (1993) 4.09 6. Maryellen McCann (1987) 361 7. Ch.ri Le 0990) 154 8. Kate Galer 0994) 3.9207 7. Ji ll Wolf 0996) 359 8. Jodi DeVries (1999) 150 ~ 9. Maryellen McCann 0987) 3.9206 8. Kate Ga le r 0994) 355 9. Tina Parkin (1995) 137 
~ 10.Sylvia Eder (1985) 3.79 9. Kate Galer (1993) 349 ylvia Eder 0983) 137 
0 10. Bobbi Becker (1988) 345 
> Total AUempts Block Solos 
~ 1. Kerri Eich 0997) 1,224 2. Kate Galer 0996) 1,201 1. Michelle Schaab (1983) 48 3. Bobbi Becker (1989) 1,195 2. Ca!Tie hu1T 0993) 36 4. Denise uttell (1990) 1,135 3. Kari Warren (1986) 35 0 5. Maryellen McCann (1987) 1,117 4. Tina Parkin (1995) 30 
~ 6. Alexandra Auker (1997) 1,081 Tricia Mills (1993) 30 
z 7. Natali Walters 0993) 1,053 j ane Witt (1983) 30 8. Bobbi Becker (1987) 1,003 7. Lisa Meeker (1986) 29 
~ 9. Kri tie Oleen (1991) 999 8. Carrie ShU!T (1994) 28 
~ 10. Shawna Hutchins (1987) 981 9. Denise Cutrell (1987) 27 Ma1yellen M Cann (1986) 27 
= Hitting Percentage (min. 300 att.J 
Jill Sprague (1988) 27 
~ 1. Kara Ga le r (1994) .393 2. Ma1yellen McCann (1986) .352 
0 3. Ji ll prague (1986) .346 
z 4. Lisa Me k r (1986) .340 5. ylvia Eder (1985) .332 Bobbi Becker 
6. Carrie hurr (1994) .329 
7. Ma1y Bemhardt (1987) .326 
8. Jodi DeVries (1998) .325 Team Season Records 
9. Chri Le (1990) .324 Match s- 41 (1983) Kills- 1,937 09 7) 
10. Jill Schoebe rl (1995) .320 Game - 138 (1987) Total Attempts- 4,597 0987) 
Assists Wins- 34 (1987) 
Hitting Perc ntage- .324 (1986) 
Losses- 20 0983) Service Aces - 326 (1987) 
1. hannon Perry (1997) 1,339 Winning Percentage- .968, (1999) Block Solos- 157 (19 6) 
2. Bobbie Kreple (1990) 1,297 Winning Streak - 30, ( ept. 1-Dec. 3, 1999)) Block Assists- 565 0990) 
3. Ma1y Bemhardt (1987) 1,249 Losing Str ak - 7, (Sept. 13-23, 1983) Team Blocks- 354 (1990) 
4. Shannon Pe1ry (1999) 1,245 
5. hannon Peny (1998) 1,181 Home Winning creak - 50, Digs- 2,462 (1987) 
6. Kara Gale r 0993) 1,149 (Oct. 10, 1992-0ct. 4, 1996) As i ts- 1,577 (1987) 
7. Kara Gale r (1994) 1,134 Home Attendance Average- 1,510 (1998) 
8. Shannon Perry (1996) 1,116 Consecutive Games Won - 36 
9. Kara Gale r (1995) 1,114 (Oct. 15-Dec. 4, 1994; 





40 Bobbi Becker (lllinoi t. , 11/ 11/89) 
35 Bobbi Becker ( outhwest Missouri, 11/ 18/89) 
34 Maryellen McCann (Iowa, 11/ 3/87) 
33 Denise Cuttell (Iowa, 11/ 6/90) 
31 Kate Galer (Cre ighton, 10/ 12/ 96) 
29 Kerri Eich (Braclley, 10/ 25/ 97) 
29 Kate Galer ( outhwe t Missouri State, 10/30/93) 
29 Marye llen McCann (Western Illinois, 9/ 25/87) 
Total Attempts 
88 Bobbi Becker (Illinois tate, 11/ 11/89) 
86 Bobbi Becker (Southwe t Missouri, 11/ 18/89) 
79 Kate Galer (Southwest Mis ouri, 10/ 30/ 93) 
76 atalie Walte rs (Illinois State, 11/ 19/ 93) 
73 Kate Galer (Drake, 11/22/ 96) 
72 Kerri Eich (Drake, 10/ 18/ 97) 
72 Denise Cuttell (Iowa, 11/6/ 90) 
Hitting Percentage (min.IO att.) 
.846 Kate Galer (Tulsa, 10/ 2/ 93) 
.818 Kim McCaffrey (Iowa State, 9/ 14/ 99) 
.818 Kara Galer (Drake, 11/ 6/ 93) 
.818 Jill Sprague (Valparaiso, 9/ 5/87) 
.818 Maryellen McCann ( orthwest Missouri, 9/ 26/86) 
.764 Jill Sprague (Winona tate, 9/ 30/86) 
Assists 
77 harmon Perry ( outhwest Missouri, 10/ 11/ 97) 
72 Mary Bernhardt (Western Illinois, 9/ 25/87) 
69 hannon Perry (Southern Illinois, 11/ 15/97) 
68 Shannon Perry (Evansville, 10/ 2/ 98) 
68 Kara Galer (Drake, 10/ 11/95) 
67 Mary Bernhardt (Southern Illinois, 10/ 18/85) 
66 Kara Galer (Southwest Missouri, 10/ 30/ 93) 
66 Bobbie Kreple (Western Illinois, 10/ 13/90) 
65 harmon Peny (Evansville, 9/ 13/97) 
65 Bobbie Kreple (Illinois State, 10/ 27/90) 
Service Aces 
13 Dawn Meester (Winona tate, 11/6/ 91) 
12 Dawn Meester (St. Ambrose, 9/ 18/90) 
10 Dawn Meester (Indiana St. , 10/ 26/92) 
10 Dawn Mee ter (Tul a, 10/ 2/92) 
10 Dawn Meester (Iowa State, 11/ 3/92) 
8 Michelle Becker (Rider, 11/ 30/ 94) 
Alexandra Auker (Minnesota, 9/ 15/99) 
Jill Wolf ( ouLhern lllinoi , 11/ 18/95) 





39 Mary Bernhardt (Wa hington State, 9/ 11/87) 
30 Bobbi Becker (William & Ma1y, 12/ 1/89) 
30 Ma1yellen McCann (Western Illinois, 9/ 25/87) 
28 atalie Walters (Southwest Missouri, 11/ 19/ 93) 
28 Kate Galer ( outhwe t Missouri , 10/ 30/ 93) 
28 Bobbi Becker (Ball State, 10/8/88) 
28 Mary Bernhardt (Iowa, 11/6/84) 
Block Solos 
8 Kari Warren (Iowa tate, 11/4/86) 
7 Maryellen McCann (Southwest Missouri, 11/ 22/86) 
6 Michelle Schaab (Braclley, 10/ 22/83) 
6 Michelle Schaab (Loras, 9/ 27 /83) 
5 ylvia Eder (Braclley, 10/ 22/83) 
5 Lisa Meeker (We te rn Illinois, 11/ 15/86) 
Block Assists 
15 Kari Warren ( outhern lllinoi , 10/ 18/85) 
13 Chris Less (Illino is State, 10/25/91) 
12 Jodi DeVries (Illinois State, 11/ 20/ 99) 
12 Holly VanHofweg n (Minnesota, 9/ 15/99) 
11 Holly VanHofwegen (Illinois State , 11/ 20/99) 
11 Ho lly VanHofwegen (Indiana State, 11/ 6/98) 
11 Tina Parkin (Drake, 9/ 15/95) 
11 Carrie Shurr (Wichita State , 9/ 17 /93) 
11 Denise Cuttell (Illinois State, 11/ 11/89) 
11 hawna Hutchin (Ea tern Michigan, 9/ 14/85) 
Total Blocks 
17 Kari Warren (Southern Illinois, 10/ 18/85) 
16 Chris Less (Illinois State, 10/ 25/91) 
13 Holly VanHofwegen (Illinois State, 11/ 20/99) 
13 Carrie Shurr (Wichita State , 9/ 17 /93) 
12 Jodi DeVries (Illinois tate , 11/ 20/ 99) 
12 Holly VanHofwegen (Minnesota, 9/ 15/99) 
12 Holly VanHofwegen (Indiana State, 11/ 6/98) 
12 Holly VanHofwegen (Drake, 9/ 19/ 97) 
12 Tina Parkin (Drake, 9/ 15/95) 
12 Carrie hurr ( outhern Illinois, 9/9/ 94) 
12 Chri Le (Tulane, 9/ 30/88) 
Team Match Records 
Kills- 94 vs. Western Illinois, 9/ 25/87; 
Southwe t Missouri State, 10/ 11/97 
Total Attempts- 275 vs. Baylor, 12/5/93 
Hitting Percentage- .646 vs. Tulsa, 9/9/95 
Service Aces - 26 vs. Winona State, 11/6/91 
Block olos- 17 vs. Braclley, 10/ 22/83; Iowa tate, 11/4/86 
Block Assists - 46 v . Illinois tate, 11/ 20/99 
Team Blocks - 28 vs. Southern Illinois, 10/ 18/85 
Dig - 125 vs. Wa hington tate, 9/ 11/87 
Assists - 88 vs. Western Illinoi , 9/25/87 
Home Attendance- 2,539 vs. Iowa, n n/89 
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Records By Class Yearly Leaders 
Kills Kills Digs 
1983 AmyDall 297 Freshman - 358, Kate Gal r (1993) 1983 Michelle Schaab 305 1984 MaJY Bemhardt 232 Sophomore- 416, Bobbi Becker (1987) 1984 Sylvia Ecler 251 1985 Lisa Meeker 300 Junior- 501, Kerri Eich (1997) 1985 Sylvia Ecler 395 1986 MaJY Bernhardt 316 enior- 535, Kate Galer (1996) 1986 Lisa Meeker 382 1987 Bobbi Becker 471 
1987 Mal)'ellen McCann 494 1988 iBecker 345 Attempts 1988 Bobbi Becker 385 1989 Bobbi Becker 374 
Freshman- 1,081, Alexandra Auker (1997) 1989 Bobbi Becker 534 195X) Bobbie Kreple 311 
Sophomore- 1,003, Bobbi B cker (1987) 195X) Denise Cuttell 497 1991 Klistie Oleen 283 
Junior - 1,224, Kerri Eich (1997) 1991 Klistie Oleen 379 1992 Stacy Makoben 223 
Senior- 1,201, Kate Galer (1996) 1992 Stacy Makoben 400 1993 atalie Walters 362 
1993 atalie Walters 425 1994 Kate Galer 355 ~ Hitting Percentage r,;,. 3oo au.J 1994 Kate Galer 3% 1995 Kate Galer 342 
~ Freshman - .313, Jill Sprague (1985) 1995 Kate Galer 431 1996 Jill Wolf 359 
< Sophomore - .346, Jill Sprague (1986) 1996 Kate Galer 535 1997 KeniEich 384 Junior - .393, Kara Galer (1994) 1997 KeniEich 501 1998 Alexandra Auker 293 ~ Senior- .340, Li a Meeker (1986) 1998 Alexandra Auker 363 1999 Alexandra Auker 365 ~ 1999 Kim McCaffrey 300 ~ Assists Service Aces 
~ Freshman -1,116, Shannon Perry (1996) Hitting Percentage 1983 K.:ui Wan·en 59 
1984 SylviaEder 83 ~ ophomore - 1,339, hannon Peny 0997) 1983 SylviaEder .202 1985 Jill Sprague (:f) 0 Junior - 1,181, Shannon Peny (1998) 1984 KariWanen .211 1986 Matyellen McCann 73 
> enior - 1,297, Bobbie Krep
le (1990) 1985 SylviaEder .332 1987 MaJY Bemhardt 59 
1986 Matyellen McCann .352 Bobbi Becker 59 ~ Aces 1987 Mal)' Bernhardt .326 1988 Bobbi Becker 66 Freshman - 60, Jill Sprague (1985) 1988 Bobbi Becker .277 1989 Bobbi Becker 65 ophomore- 86, Dawn Mee ter (1990) 1989 Bobbi Becker .315 195X) Dawn Meester a5 0 Junior - 104, Dawn Meester (1991) 195X) CluisLess .324 1991 Dawn Meester 104 ~ enior - 98, Dawn Mee ter (1992) 1991 Chris Less .287 1992 Dawn Meester 5E z 1992 Stacy Makoben .285 1993 atalie Walters 42 
~ Digs 1993 KaraGaler .283 1994 Mid1elle Becker 38 Fre hman - 349, Kate Galer (1993) 1994 KaraGaler .393 Kate Galer 38 ~ Sophomore- 471, Bobbi Becker (1987) 1995 Jill Schoeberl .320 1995 Kate Marovich 55 
= 
Junior - 384, Kerri Eich 0997) 1996 Kate Marovid1 .304 1996 Kate Marovich 41 
~ Senior- 433, Maty Bernhardt (1987) 1997 Shannon Peny .258 1997 KeniEich Y) 1998 Jodi DeVIies .325 1998 Holly VanHofwegen 30 Block Solos 1999 Jodi DeVIies .313 1999 Alexandra Auker 37 0 Fre hman - 48, Michelle chaab (1983) 
Total Blocks z Sophomore- 26, Holly VanHofwegen (1997) Assists Junior- 36, Can·ie Shurr (1993) 1983 Jane Witt 100 
nior - 35, Kari Warren (19 6) 1984 Maq Bemha.rdt 652 1984 Ka!iWarren 116 
1985 Maty Bemhat-dt 987 1985 Jill prague 114 
Block Assists 1986 Ma1y Bemhardt 1,089 1986 Jill Sprague 102 
1987 Maq Bemhardt 1,249 1987 Denise Cuttell 120 Freshman- 150,Jane Witt (1983) 
1988 Katie Crowley 741 1988 Jill Sprague 102 Sophomore- 119, Sylvia Eder (1983) 
1989 Bobbi Kreple 1,080 1989 Chlis Less 132 Junior - 141, Chris Less (1990) 
195X) Bobbie KI-eple 1,297 195X) Denise Cuttell 162 enior - 147, Chris Less (1991) 
1991 KatieCrowl y 1,021 1991 Cruis Less 168 
Total Blocks 1992 Ka!<t Galer 868 1992 Tticia Mills 115 1993 Ka!<t Galer 1,149 1993 CatTie hurr 119 
Freshman- 180,Jane Witt (1983) 1994 KataGaler 1,134 1994 Cat1ie hurr 167 Sophomore- 137, Sylvia Eder (1983) 
1995 KaraGal r 1,114 1995 Tina Parkin 137 Junior- 157, Holly VanHofweg n (1998) 
1996 hannonPeny 1,116 1996 Holly VanHofwegen 100 Senior - 168, Chris Less 0991) 
1997 Shatlllon Peny 1,339 1997 Holly VanHofwegen 125 
1998 Shannon Peny 1,181 1998 Holly VanHofwegen 157 
1999 Shatlllon Peny 1,245 1999 HollyVanHofwegen 160 
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20-20 Club (Kills-Digs) 
34-25, Maryellen McCann v . Iowa (11/ 3/87) 24-21, Kerri Eich vs. Drake (9/ 19/ 97) 
29-30, Maryellen McCann vs. Western Illinois (9/ 25/87) 23-24, Kerri Eich vs. Drake (10/ 18/ 97) 
29-28, Kate Galer vs. Southwe t Missouri (10/ 30/93) 22-23, Kerri Eich vs. Southwest Missouri (10/ 11/ 97) 
29-20, Kerri Eich v . Bradl y (10/ 25/97) 22-23, Maryellen McCann vs. Idaho State (9/ 11/87) 
28-21, Natalie Walters vs. Southwest Missouri (10/ 30/ 93) 22-22, Stacy Makoben v . Virginia (9/4/92) 
27-28, atalie Walters vs. Southwest Missouri (11/19/93) 22-21, Kate Galer v . Drake (10/ 11/ 95) 
26-21, Kate Galervs. Drake (11/9/96) 21-21, Kerri Eich vs. Creighton (10/ 17/97) 
25-23, Lisa Meeker vs. Southwest Missowi (11/1/86) 21-20, Alexanclra Auker vs. Drake (10/ 18/97) 
25-20, KetTi Eich vs. Evansville (9/ 13/ 97) 20-24, Kate Galer vs. Sacramento State (12/ 4/93) 
25-20, Kate Galer vs. Drake (11/ 22/96) 20-20, Bobbi Becker vs. Southwest Missowi (11/ 22/86) 
24-23, Kate Galer vs. Baylor (12/5/ 93) 
Yearly Team Statistics z Year MI G K E TA P CT KPG DIGS AST BS BA TB SA 
1983 41/ 126 1232 701 3834 .138 9.78 1540 •• 138 284 200 284 0 
1984 32/ 109 1266 6ID 3659 .158 11.61 1405 933 79 341 250 262 ~ 1985 29/ 105 1553 456 3772 .291 14.79 1Ci:l2 1223 93 375 281 251 1986 33/ 113 1637 489 3542 .324 14.49 1755 1300 157 292 303 274 
= 1987 39/ 138 1937 634 4545 .287 14.04 2462 1577 112 387 3(X) 326 1988 33/ 117 1373 470 3445 .262 11.74 1504 1205 ffi 419 298 268 ~ 
1989 31/110 1553 506 3723 .281 14.12 1650 1277 65 438 284 252 ~ 
1990 33/ 121 1764 646 4428 .253 14.58 1ffi6 1470 72 565 354 274 z 1991 31/ 113 1450 Ci:l1 3833 .222 12.83 1441 1207 72 472 308 287 
1992 26/92 1175 485 3118 .221 12.77 1137 968 59 428 273 227 ~ 
1993 30/ 104 1638 615 4139 .247 15.75 1732 1373 1{J.) 396 307 203 0 
1994 30/ 101 1572 514 3490 .303 15.56 1486 1268 82 451 308 100 ~ 1995 31199 1542 531 3535 .286 15.58 1510 1242 f57 454 314 254 1996 28/ 96 1479 564 3613 .253 15.41 1398 1208 50 374 237 202 
1997 27/ 105 1747 834 4597 .199 16.64 1ffi7 1463 f57 403 289 147 < 1998 28/ 98 1569 620 3765 .252 16.01 1468 1336 63 447 286 170 0 1999 31/ 105 1673 630 4115 .253 15.93 1644 1463 65 550 340 199 ~ 
Year-by-Year Records ~ 
Year Record Coach Conf. Record/Fitrisb Tournament PostSeason ~ 
1975 13-0-2 Sharon Huddleston ~ 
1976 16-14-1 Sharon Huddleston c= 
1977 13-15-5 Sharon Huddleston > 1978 15-17-5 Carol Gruber 
1979 28-20-2 Carol Gruber ~ 
1980 30-16-3 Carol Gruber ~ 
1981 40-8-3 Iradge Ahrabi-Fard 
1982 38-19-1 Iradge Ahrabi-Fard 2-2/T3rd 
1983 21-20 Iradge Ahrabi-Fard 4-5/T5th 
1984 16-16 Iradge A.hrabi-Fard 4-5/ 6th 
1985 23-6 Iradge Ahrabi-Fard 7-2/ 3rd Third (Tie) 
1986 30-3 Iradge Ahrabi-Fard 8-1/Tlst First CAA (0-1) 
1987 34-5 Iradge Ahrabi-Fard 9-0/ 1st Fir t CAA (0-1) 
1988 23-10 Iradge Ahrabi-Fard 8-1 /Tlst Third (Tie) 
1989 25-6 Iradge Ahrabi-Fard 8-1/ 2nd Second IVC (2-1) 
1990 28-5 Iradge Ahrabi-Fard 9-0/ 1st Second NIVC (1-3) 
1991 23-8 Iradge Ahrabi-Fard 8-1/ Tlst First CAA (0-1) 
1992 17-9 Iradge Ahrabi-Fard 11-5/T3rd Third (Tie) 
1993 24-6 Iradge Alm~bi-Fard 13-3/ 3rd Second IVC (4-1) 
1994 28-2 Iradge Ahrabi-Fard 19-1/ 1st First CAA (1-1) 
1995 29-2 Iradge Ahrabi-Fard 20-0/ 1st Fir t CAA (1-1) 
1996 20-8 Iradge Ahrabi-Fard 14-4/ 3rd Third (Tie) 
1997 18-9 Bobbi Petersen (Interim) 13-5/ 2nd Second 
1998 25-3 Iradge A11.rabi-Fard 18-0/ 1st First NCAA (0-1) 
1999 30-1 Iradge Ahrabi-Fard 18-0/ 1st Fir t NCAA Sweet 16 (2-1) 27 
HONOR ROLL 
East-West All-Star Classic Missouri Valley/ Gateway 
Conference Player of the Year 1985 Sylvia Eder (1st Team) 1987 Mary Bernhardt Lisa Meeker (2nd Team) 
1999 Shannon Peny Mary Bernhardt (HM) Missouri Valley Scholar-Athlete 1998 Shannon Peny Jill Sprague (HM) 
1999 Alexandra Auker (1st Team) 1995 Kara Galer 
1994 Kara Galer Missouri Valley All-Newcomer Jodi DeVries (1st Team) 1990 Denise Cutrell Shannon Peny (1st Team) 
1999 Kim Kester Holly VanHofwegen (1 t Team) 1987 Mary Bernhardt 
1997 Alexandra Auker 1998 Alexandra Auker (1st Team) 
Missouri Valley/ Gateway 1996 Shannon Peny Shannon Peny (1 t Team) Holly VanHofwegen Holly VanHofwegen (1st Team) All-Conference 
Shishonee Weber (1st Team) 
1999 Shannon Peny (1st Team) Missouri Valley/Gateway 1997 Kerri Eich (1st Team) Holly VanHofwegen (1st Team) Freshman of the Year Shannon Peny (1st Team) Alexandra Auker (1st Team) 
1999 Kim Kester Holly VanHofwegen (1st Team) Kim McCaffrey (1 t Team) Shishonee Weber (HM) ~ Jodi DeVries (2nd Team) 1993 Kate Galer Mindy Workman (HM) 1991 Chris Less ~ Kim Ke ter (2nd Team) 1987 Kris Schroeder 1996 Kate Galer (1st Team) 
< 1998 Shannon Peny (1 t Team) Kate Marovich (1st Team) Holly VanHofwegen (1st Team) 
Missouri Valley/Gateway J ill Wolf (1st Team) ~ Alexandra Auker (1st Team) Shishonee Weber (HM) ~ Kerri Eich (HM) All-Tournament Mindy Workman (HM) 1997 Kerri Eich (1 t Team) 1999 Alexandra Auker (MVP) 1995 Kara Galer (1st Team) ~ Shannon Peny (1st Team) hannon Peny Kate Galer (1st Team) ~ 1996 Kate Galer (1st Team) Holly VanHofwegen Kate Marovich (1st Team) ~ Kate Marovich (2nd Team) 1998 Holly VanHofwegen (MVP) Michelle Becker (HM) 
0 Jill Wolf (HM) Shannon Peny Tina Parkin (HM) 1995 Kara Galer (1st Team) Alexandra Auker J ill Wolf (HM) > Kate Galer (1st Team) 1997 Kerri Eich 1994 Kara Galer (1st Team) 
~ Jill choeberl (1st Team) Sharmon Peny Kate Galer (1st Team) Kate Marovich (2nd Team) 1996 Kate Galer Carrie Shurr (1st Team) 1994 Kara Galer (1st Team) 1995 Kara Galer (MVP) Michelle Becker (HM) Kate Galer (1st Team) Kate Galer Kate Marovich (HM) 0 Carrie Shurr (1st Team) Jil!Schoeberl 1993 Kara Galer (1st Team) ~ Jill Sd10eberl (2nd Tean1) 1994 Kara Galer (MVP) 1992 Tricia Mills (HM) 
z 1993 atalie Walters (1 t Team) Kate Galer Kara Galer (2nd Team) Jill choeberl Academic All-American ~ Kate Galer (HM) Carrie Shurr 1996 Kate Galer (First Team) ~ Carrie Shu IT (HM) 1993 Kara Galer 1995 Kate Galer (Third Team) 
= 
1992 Stacy Makoben (1st Team) Kate Galer 1989 Kris Schroed r (Second Team) Dawn Mee ter (2nd Tean1) Natalie Walters 1987 Ma1y Bernhardt (First Team) ~ atalie Walters (HM) 1992 Stacy Makoben 1986 Mary Bernhardt (First Team) Kara Gale r (HM) Dawn Meester 1985 Ma1y Bernhardt (First Team) 0 1991 Chri Le (1 tTeam) 1991 Chris Less (MVP) Kristie Oleen (1 t Team) Kiistie O leen AVCA National z Dawn Meester (HM) 1990 Bobbie Kreple 1990 Denise Cutrell (1st Team) Kristie Oleen Coach of the Year 
Bobbie KJ·eple (1st Team) 
1999 Iradge Almbi-Fard Chris Less (2nd Team) AVCAAll-America 1989 Bobbi Becker(lstTean1) 
1999 Shannon Peny (2nd Team) District Coach of the Year Denise Cutrell (2nd Tean1) 
Kris Sd1roeder (2nd Team) 
AVCAAll-District 1999 Iradge Almbi-Fard 1988 Bobbi Becker (1st Tean1) 
1985 Iradge Almbi-Fard Jill prague (1st Team) 1999 Shannon Peny 
Denise Cutrell (HM) AI xandra Auker 
Kris Schroeder (HM) 1995 Kara Galer Missouri Valley/Gateway 
1987 Bobbi Becker (1st Team) Kate Galer Coach of the Year Mary Bernhardt (1st Team) 1994 Kara Galer (2nd Team) 
1999 lradge Al1rabi-Fard Maryellen McCann (1st Team) 1991 Cruis Less (2nd Team) 
1998 Iradge Al1rabi-Fard Kris SchJ·oeder (HM) 1990 Deni e Cutr ll (2nd Team) 
1995 Iradge Al1rabi-Fard 1986 Mary Bernhardt (1st Team) 1989 Bobbi Becker (1st Team) 
1994 Iradge AhJ-abi-Fard Lisa Meeker (1 t Team) 1988 Bobbi Becker (1st Team) 
1987 II-adge Ahi-abi-Fard Maryellen McCann (2nd Team) 
1985 Iradge AhJ-abi-Fard Jill Sprague (2nd Team) 
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A LL-TIME RESULTS (1975-19991 
1975 (13-0-2) W- Iowa State 15-1, 7-15, 15-13 1978 (15-17-5) Wisconsin Invitational 
Coach: Sharon Huddleston Coach:CarolGruber L- Wisconsin-LaCrosse 11-15, 11-15 
AlA W Division 11 Regional L- Iowa 13-15, 9-15 
W-Cre15-7,15-D L-Mi<lnui7-15, 15-10,}-15 w -aJo;.va Slne8-15, 15-10, }-15, 15-10, 15- L-WBm'Jin2-15, 14-16 
W -lOMI3ate15-9,9-15, 15-1 L-.N:trmB-15,5-15 13 w -Mi<lnui 15-9, 1)S 
w-Jo;,va 1SS,10-15, 15-12 L-Mankaro3ate1}-15, 11-15 w-W.Uth.ng 15-7, 15-6, 15-4 L-Ws:msin0-15,6-15 
L-Kar&s14-16,9-15 W-UW~Pdrt6-15,15-10,15-11 
Gmcelandlnvilalional L-Mim:s:la 11-15,11-15 WISCOnsin Invitational 
T-[)l(lke}-15, 15-10 T-IllirXJis }-15, 15-10 W -ar[)l(lke 15-9,8-15,15-12, 1}-15, 15-10 
T-WilfumPenn5-15, 17-15 1977 (13-15-5) T-Wro:nsin-L'1Gare8-15, 15-7 
w-J:bd:15-10, 15-6 Coach: Sharon Huddleston T-Mi<lnui 1}-15, 15-11 Hawkeye Invitational 
L-Na11memn2-15,8-15 W-Dmke 15-3, 15-7 
W-atiOMI16-14,15-5 W -Luh:r 15-10, 15-1, 15-9 L-\XerenlllirXJis6-15,8-15 T-Willrul1 Penn 15-10, 1}-15 
W -atiOMI3aJe 15-10,15-9 L-Wro:nsin-IaGcs:e6-15, 5-15 L-l.ewis 11-15,7-15 
Kansas tate 1m~'!ational (3rd) L-WBm'Jin7-15,8-15 
Upper 1owa1nvilational L-FnlJXlia 3ate 10-15,4-15 W-arllnher15-6, 1SS,15-9 
w-tJw:Y Jo;,va 15-3, 15-1 w-Mi<lnui 15-9, 15-3 w -arJo;va 11-15,15-13,15-12, 1Xi z W-DJ:u:p..e 15-12, 15-11 w -Gra<:rluxl15-7, 15-11 Gracelandlnvitational 0 W -&Arrbcre 15-3,15-2 W-Mi<lnuiSo.tthem 15-11,15-11 L-fud:12-14, 10-13 Mimzesotalnvilational 
W-Qm:ll15-9,15-7 L-Kansas3ate8-15,6-15 w -Se]:l"ff615-D,15-2 L-Minl-eoa 10-15,15-13,8-15 ~ W-Wartl:tug 15-12, 15-2 L-Fn1JXlia 3ate 12-15, 4-15 T-Kansas 10-12, 1SS W-Mi<lnui 15-9,15-4 T-Aughug15-4,8-10 W-[)l(lke 10-15,15-12,15-7 
W-atCre1SS,15-7 w-ere 15-7,1SS,1Xi L-Mim:s:la}-15,8-15 = w-tJw:Y Jo;,va 1SS,15-10 W -IOMI3ate 18-16,16-14,15-12 W-Na111emMd~15-12,7-15, 1SS tfj 
Wisconsin Jnvilational L-~}-15, 15-7,1}-15 ~ 1976 (16-14-1) L-~7-15,2-15 1owalnvilational 
Coach: Sharon Huddleston T-Neha<ka 1-15,15-9 w-Laas 1SS,15-12 Missowi invitational z 
L-Mim:s:la8-15, 11-15 w-Nathea<IMi<ro..ui 15-11,17-15 L-Merrlp1isSillle9-15,10-15 ~ 
WISCOnsin invitational L-Mim:s:laB-15,6-15 L-IOMil}-15,15-12,0-15 T -Mi<luul-KansasCi.y12-15,15-12 0 L-& Cku:l Slate 15-17, 14-15 T -Mi<lnui 15-7,11-15 L-Kansas3ate 11-15,4-15 
L-WBm'Jin)-15,17-15,2-15 L-WBm'Jin8-15,6-15 W-IOMI15S,15-9, 5-15,1){) L -.,ldli:r.ul1SS,10-15,1}-15 ~ L-Natheasem lllirXJis8-15, 9-15 L-lllirXJis10-15, 10-15 L-IXPaul11-15,6-15 T-Wro:nsin-IaGcs:e 7-15,1SS Drake invitational L-atiOMI3ate15-7, 10-15,8-15,10-15 
L-Cenoa1Mi<ro..ui8-9,11-12 w-!Xdke 15-9,15-13,9-15,12-15,15-9 < UNllnvilational L-Io.va3ate 15-6,8-15,18-16,10-15,10-15 L-Oiake7-14,7-14 
w-Jo;,va 15-13, 15-11 L-IOMI3ate12-15, 7-15 \17inona State invitational (1st) 0 
w -Gmrx:!Vew15-7, 15-2 UNJ!nvitalional (3rd) w-\xestemMx:l~ 15-6,15-5 \'(/ -~3ate 15-6, 1SS ~ 
w-Jo;va 3ate 15-9,1}-15,15-3 L-Oiake7-15,6-15 w -& &n:ciK.t 15-3, 1)S ~ L-IOMI10-15,1Xi,5-15 w-Jo;,va 15-7,15-10 L-atiOMI11-15,15-9,8-15,9-15 W -& Mal)ls 15-11, 1SS 
L-Laas8-15, 15-7,14-16 W-Wir0133ale 1SS,15{) tfj 
W-arl.JW:YIOMI15-1, 1}-15,15-5 W -Gmrx:!Vew15-1,15-12 WinonaStatelnVl'fational (3-4) W -St. Ola£15-11, 15-D ~ W-Wir013 3ate 15-5,15-11 c= 
Grace/and invitational W-atWartb.ug15-3, 10-15,15-7,1){) lAJA W Division 11 Tournament 
w-Mid-Arrx:m!~ 15-1,15-5 (2nd) IAJA \17 Division ll Toumament (lsi) > 
L-Mi<lnni6-15,5-15 Graceland1mJitational (3rd) w-[)!(Ike 12-15,17-15,15-11,15-12 w-Wilfum Penn 15-7,15-7 ~ 
w-&ker 15-3, 15-9 T -l3riar0iff15-8,9-15 W-IOMI3ate 15-10,15-12, 1}-15,15-7 W -&Anime 15-7,15-7 ~ L-IOMI6-13, 6-10 L-MOO.u'i-Kansas Ci.y }-15, 6-15 L-IOMI15-5, 10-15,11-15,5-15 W-WdlilrnPem 15-11,15-4,15-11 
T-Tarl0015-5,8-15 w-Mid-Anl:IDt ~ 15-7, 15-D w-!rrdS 15-11,1SS,1Xi 
T-Wd1i:aStue10-15,15-7 AlA \17 Divis(on 11 Regional 
w-Wartl:tug 15-5,15-3 L-Cenlla1Mi<ro..ui8-15, 11-15 Minnesota Invitational 
w-~Jo;,va 15-5,15-5 louxt!nvitational (3rd) L-.N:.t.-~4-15, 15-9,7-15 L-Mim:s:la6-15,8-15 
w -at Wartl:tug 15-7, 15-9 w -& An1:me ll-5,1Hi L-Mi<lnui8-15,15-13,10-15 W-Wayre3ate 15-13, ISS 
w -So.tth0akaa3ate(inla0are)12-15, L-Laas6-11,4-11 w-Kansas3ate }-15,15-12, 1)S w-Na1l1 Oakaa 15-12, 15-2 
15-6,15-13 w-ere 15-3,15-1 L-Mim:s:la 6-15,7-15 L-Jo;,va 11-15,11-15 
L-atWro:nsin-IaGcs:e 12-15,15-10,10-15 w-Na1l1 rh!kaa 3ate 1SS,15-12 
w-Jo;,va Stue 15-5,15-3, 15-3 L-IOMIStue15-12,}-15, 12-15,15-7,5-15 1979 (28-20-2) L-IOMI3ate10-15,1-15 
w-atllnher 15-13,15-9 Coach:CarolGruber 
IAJA W Division 11 Tottma ment AlA W Division ll Regional 
lAJA W Division 11 Tournament (3rd) w -llnher15-3,15-6,15-5 L-Mim:s:la-C\Jh.th 15-7, 7-15, 1}-15 
(2nd) w -Jo;,va 7-15,16-14, 1)S w-WilfumPenn 1}-15, 15-13, 15-4 w-~Mi<lnui 15-12, 15-13 
W-llnher15-7,1Xi L-[)l(lke9-15, 2-15 L-arLaas}-15, 15-11, 1}-15 w-Kea!reyStue 15-7,15-5 
L-IOMI12-15, 16-14,8-15 w-bM!Stlle 14-16,15-13,15-1 W- Iowa Slate 11-15, 15-3, 14-16, 15-11, W-&Muy's15-10,1}-15,15-11 
W- Drake 15-3, 14-16, 15-5 15-12 L - Missouri Wesrem 1}-15, 14-16 
W- William Penn 15-8, 9-15, 15-7 L- Central Missouri 7-15, .H5 
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1980 (30-16-3) AIAW Division II Regional L- Miami (OH) 13-15, 3-15 W - Pittsburg State 15-4, 15-6 
Coach: Carol Gruber Toumament w-Na11-x:m lllirds 15-12, 15-8 W -Nathru:s:Misuui 15-13,15-6 
W-StMa!y 15-8,15-7 
L-atlOMISt 16-14,11-15,12-15,15-9,7-15 W -&xah Dakaa 13-15, 15-9, 15-13 L4L4 W State Championships L-atlo.wSt 15-17,7-15,15-13,15-12,12-15 
w-f#r<N<aarllirl15-13, 15-10 (Des Moines) 
Kansas State Invitational L-Minres:ta-Dcduth 15-11,16-18,6-15 w-Loas 15-4, 15{) Central Missouri State Invitational 
w-Misuui 15-12, 15-6 L-CenoalMOO.uiB-15, 15-5,7-15 W-Willrunllcm 15-4,15-4 (2nd) 
W-WIChita Sate 15-3, 15-9 w -1'\<::rtmvetMOO.ui 15-1,5-15,15-11 w-Narlm.eren 15-2, 15-8 w-Fl<:lmtrt \{l]]ey 15-4, 15-5 
w-WtyreSate 15-6, 15-13 L-Minres:ta-Wuth 10-15,13-15,8-15 W -Gtan:l VJeW 15-1, 15-3, 15-9 W-KansJs15-1,15-3 
W -Misuui\X€sem 15-5,15-4 L-Bahel9-15, 15-17,13-15 w -StAnb"Ct:C 15-7,15-3,15-6 W-Misuni--Kan<xlsQy15-1, 15-3 
L-Kamts9-15,15-7, 4-15 w -Dake15-5, 14-16,12-15,15-10,15-13 w -Cenlrd!Misuni 15-3,7-15,15-7 
1981 ( 40-8-3) W -St. Antrcre 15{), 15-10,7-15, 15-13 L-~<k!Drllirl15-10,8-15,7-15 
W-IOM115-13, 10-15, 15-11,16-14 Coach: Iradge Ahrabi-Fard W-IOMI15-3, 15-11, 15-12 
w -Clalke 15-1, 15-4, 15-3 w -St. Anb"Ct:C 15-6, 15-5, 15-8 
W-Loas 158,15-9, 15-10 L-IOM!Sate13-15, 15-6,15-6,9-15,5-15 AlA W Region 6 Championship W-atl.oas15-3, 15-5,15-10 
(Ma1yvi/le, MO) 
~ North Dakota Invitational Kansas tateinvitational · W-Minres:ta-D..duth 10-15, 15-3, 15-4 South Dakota Invitational (lsi) 
~ w-Nath Dakaa 15-9, 15-8 w -Mis<ulri-Kamts0ty15-8, 15-5,15-8 w -StAnu"Ct:C 15-7,15-6 W-Aug_JS<tm($0)15-3,15-5 w-Regim 15-5,15-4 W-Misuni 15-10,15-10 L- North Dakaa Slate 7-15, 12-15 W -Manirgi:le 15-7, 15-6 
< W-Augusam(SD)15-7,15-10 W-f.JTljXril Sate 15-3, 15-8 w -St. CloociSate 15-13,15-5 W- tth Dakaa 15-13,15-6 
= 
L-WUlllip::g 13-15, 158, 12-15 T-KamtsSate6-15, 15-13 L-Cmrn!Misuui 14-16,8-15,10-15 W-Scuh Dakaa 15-13,15-6 
~ w-Regim 15-9, 15-5, 15-3 W-IOMI11-15, 15-4,15-11 W -Minnes::tt-Wuth 15-10,158,17-15 w -St. Cla.tc!Sate 15-13,15-10 L-WU1Ilip::g6-15, 11-15,7-15 L-Drdk:e 10-15,10-15 ~ 1982 (41-16-1) W-Loas15S, 15-12,15-11 
~ L-atDmke 15-13,8-15,15-4,10-15,12-15 w -atl<J;:v,i 15-12,7-15,13-15,16-14,15-11 Coach: Iradge Ahr abi-Fard 
~ SoutbDakotaf11vitational Hawbey3Invitational ' t. Cloud tate Invitational (2nd) L-atlllinoisSmte 1-15,15-17,15-9 w-Narl1 Dakaa 15-2, 15-6, 15-7 0 T-Drak-e9-15, 15-9 T-St Catherire15-7, 15-17 W-~cfStMa!y15-7, 15-7,15-6 
> T-W:sc:mlllirds 15-12, 14-16 W -Bemdji Sate 15-5, 15-7 Ei:!stemnlinois Quadrangular W-Aug.sam 2-15,10-15,15-9,16-14,15-9 
~ T-St ClaJcl Sate 11-15, 16-14 w -St. Cla.tdSate 15-1,15-9 w-Narl-x:m lllirds 15-12, 13-15, 15-9 w -So. Dakaa 15-13,15-3,8-15,6-15,15-12 w-&xllh Dakaa Sate 15-2, 15-1 L-fa<mnlllirds11-15, 10-15 L-Dtake3-15, 11-15,15-9,7-15 W-StCla.tc!Smte15-12, 15-4 W -Braclley 15-6, 15-9 No1tbem Illinois Invitational (4th) W- Anb"Ct:C 15-3, 15-10, 15-4 L-Minrem-Dcduth 14-16,11-15,12-15 L-E lllirds 15-6, 16-18, 15-9, 13-15,9-15 L-Natl-enlllirds2-15, 15-6,11-15,4-15 
0 w -Loas15-10, 15-5,13-15,15-11 L-fa<mnMili~n15-13, 11-15,15-13,13-
~ w-Malyt'n:S 15-4, 15-11, 12-15, 15-4 w-[OM! Sate 15-6, 158, 15-11 15,1().15 
z Mankato State Invitational W-~15-8,12-15, 12-15,15-6, W -G\.aaVl&Ad:.:ljilUS 15-7,15-9 UN! Invitational (1st) Kansas State invitational (3rd) 15-12 
~ L-Wro::niD-La0a.:e12-15,9-15 w-St ClaJcl Sate 15{), 15-6 w-Na111ru:s:Misuui 15-4, 15-1 L-&tllSmte15-13, 13-15,10-15,15-9,10-15 
~ W-Wro::nsin-Fau Claite 15-7, 12-15, 15-8 w-Loas 15-7, 15{) w -Ota!Rcrels15-6, 12-15,16-14 w -Ma!Wtto~tte 158,15-7 w -Minres:ta-D..durl16-15, 15-12,15-10 w-Md'l-.:nrn 15-2, 15-7 w -Loas 15-6,15-6,15-5 
= 
W-W~15-12, 15-12,15-12 W -N:ba9~Tllirl15-7, 5-15, 16-14,15-9 w- TathDakaaSate 15-2,15-2 L-fr.ake 11-15,15-3,14-16,17-19 
~ L-MOO.uiB-15,8-15 N01thwestMissouri State Invitational iou:a lnuilational Nebraska-OmahabwitatiOJlal L-Willrun\Xb:xls11-15,14-16 T-Lewis 13-15, 15-6 W -at!OMI 15-1, 15-6, 1).8 W-lf'Ms15-10,15-10 0 w-D:llre 10-15, 15-6, 16-14, 15-3 W -10M! Slate 15-13,15-6 W-&xJthDakaa15-8,15-12 
z w -Narl1ru:s:Misun:i 15-11,15-17,13-15, w-Na111 Dakaa Sate 15-5, 15-13 t. Cloud tate invitational (1st) w-KansJs 17-15, 15-13 19-17,15-8 W-!OMI10-15, 158,15-10 w -St. Catherire 15-12, 15-9 L-Nel:la.9<a-Omha 15-5, 13-15, 12-15 
w -Malyt'n:S 15-3, 15-10, 15-5 w-Ma!WttoSate 15-2, 15{) w-&tclley 15-7, 15-7 
lA1A W State Tournament (1st) T-Minres:ta-Wuth 12-15, 15-10 L-Misuui-St l..a.tis 12-15,11-15 
w-Narlm.eren 15-4, 15-3 Ce11tralMissowi State !11vilalional W-&xnhDakaa15-6,15-10 L -Cmrnl Misuui 14-16,15-2, 14-16 
w -Manirlg'i(le 15-3,15-1 (1st) w -St. Cla.tc!Smte 16-14, 15-9 
w -StAntxl'l:C 158,15-11 w-Misuui Sa.ntnn 12-15, 15-4, 15-6 w-NathDakaa 15-7,8-15, 15-7, 15-8 W -lo.w 15-5, 158, 15-10 
w -Loas16-14, 15-9,15-11 w-Cenlral Misuui 158, 15-11 
w -Ma!yaes15-6, 10-15,10-15,15-7,15-9 W -&xnheasMOO.n:i 15-7,15-9 UN1 invitational (1st) Gateu:ayQ:mforence Toumament 
W-~cfStMa!y15-7,15-9 W-NatheasMis<n.ui 15-6, 15-1 (T5tb) 
L-!OM! Sate 15-12,6-15, 13-15,6-15 w-Karros 15-3, 15-4 W-&xllhDakaa 15-11,15-8 L-&xlltnnlllirds7-15,8-15, 10-15 
w-Nathru:s:MOO.ni 15-6, 15-1 w -&aclley 15-13, 11-15,6-15, 15-3, 15-6 
Minnesota invitational W -atl.oas 15-3,15-4,15-3 W-Minnem-Duh.nh 15-12,15-7 W-Indiana Sate 11-15, 15-13, 158, 15-9 
W -Muquate 15-4, 15-11 W -at Drake 15-6,15-3,9-15,15-13 w -1'\<::rtmvetMOO.n:i 15-13, 15-6 L-E lllirds 15-7, 12-15,10-15,15-3,3-15 
L-Minne.na6-15,6-15 
w-Nath Dakaa 15-11, 15-2 l\'ortbem nlinoisinvitational (2nd) NonhwestMissouriState Invitational 
L-IOMI9-15, 15-10,14-16 W- ~Duh.tth15-5, 15-9 (1st) 
L- Illirris-O"lica)p 12-15,9-15 W-&xtthDakaa 158,15-11 
W-W:semlllirds 15-10, 15-6 W-Na111ru:s:Misuui 15-5, 5-15, 5-10 
w-Pimb.ugSate 158, 15-11 
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A LL-TIME RESULTS (1975-19991 
1983 (21-20) 
Coach: Iradge Ahrabi-Fard 
Panther Invitational 
W-Augusam (SO) 1)8, 1~ 13 
L-Cdleg::of& Ma!y& 15,3-15 
w-Natl-eas:MOO.ui 15-9, 1~ 10, 1~5 
W-&Ma!y1)S, 1~13, 1~17, 1~2 




L-Iema6-15, 1~10,4-15, 1-15 
L-Iema 12-15, ~15, 10-15 
L-lema 2-15, ~ 15, 14-16 
St. Cloud State Invitational 
L-Neba<J<a.Omha 7-15,13-15 
W -Bemklji~ 1)S, 15-9 
L-& Chid~ 1)8, 13-15,9-15 
L-NathDakaa&15,6-15 
w -Sa.nhDakaa 1~12, 1~ 
W-Bemklji~1~1, 1~5 
W-arlaas154, 11-15,16-14,15-9 
W -arDmke 1~12, 1~13,6-15,&15, 1~12 
UN! Invitational 
w -Sa.JthDakaa 1~5. 1~10 
W-&Ch.id~14-16, 1~1, 1~12 
L-\Xerem Illirris 1~. 1~17,10-15 
L-Ws:msin4-15,~15 
L-Irdiana~12-15, 12-15 
w -Cerllal1~3. 1~ 12, 1~3 
w -Wrrxna~ 1~7, 1~. 1~11 
L-DlinoisSiate"7-15, 1-15, 1~13,~15 
w-IrdianaSiate"&15, 17-15, 1)8, 15-9 
L-J::>mke' 13-15, ~ 15, 13-15 
L-arlema~7-15, 11-15,12-15 
L-ar\Xeremillioois*3-15,6-15, 1~12, 10-15 
w -at&tcliey'15-9, 16-14,14-16,11-15, 1)S 
W -laas 1)8, 1~ 12, 1~ 11 
South Daknta fnvitational 
W-l'bd1Dakaa 1~2, 1~, 1~7 
W-Cdlegeof&Ma!y1~7, 1~7,1~ 
W -Augusana2-15, 10-15,15-9,16-14,15-9 
W-arWrrxna~4-15,1~, 1~2,1~11 




W-at WIChita State* 1~9. 9-15, 1~9. 17-15 
1984 (16-16) 
Coach: Iradge Ahrabi-Fard 
L-Iema~11-15,6-15, 16-14,&15 
Wzsconsin-Milwaukeeinvitational 
w -lrilima~ 16-14,6-15,16-14 
L-&idley14-16, 1)S, 12-15 
w-~aro1~13.1~13 




L-WIIIirris 15-9, ~15, 1~, 11-15,14-16 




W-\Xe.rem lllin::fi 19-17, 1)8, 1~ 13 
W-&Ch.id~1~10, 1~ 
L-UW-Mfumikre 13-15,11-15 
L-\Xeremiiiirris3-15, 1~10, 14-16,7-15 
w -arlaas 1~. 1~, 154 
W-arWrrxna~1~5, 1~1, 15-9 
L-Sa.nhwes Mis'nui* 10-15,4-15,7-15 
W-W!ChiaSI<lle*&15, 1~7, 1~3. 1~10 





L-W lllirris* 11-15, 1~ 12, 1-15, 1~ 7, 13-15 
L-&tclley' 11-15,&15, 7-15 
Dlinois.ChicagJQttadrmlgu/ar 
w -1llirriYOID!go1~1. 12-15, 1~10, 1~11 
W-Clevdan:t~ 14-16, 1~12,6-15, 15-12, 
16-14 
w-&.itler 1~ 12, 15-9, 17-15 
W-b;va 1~11. 1~7. 11-15, 1~11 




Coach: Iradge Ahrabi-Fard 
Bradleyim1tatiOIIal (2nd) 
w-D:Pald 1~ 10,13-15, 15-9, 1)S 
L-&<dey& 15,4-15,15-9,7-15 
W-Faseml'vli:higm 12-15,13-15,16-14, 1~ 
12,1~2 
W-Wsemiiiirris1~10, 1~10, 1~1 
W-Wrrxna~ 1~ 1, 1~3. 154 
w -Dmke 1~13, 15-9, 1)S 
w -at .Mankato~ 11-15, 1~12, 17-15, 1~2 
L-arArizalaState 1~ 17,6-15, & 15 
W-vs. NathemAiizcm (Tempe,AZ) 1~ 
13,1~11,14-16,1~10 
W -at lema~ 15-9, 1~ 13, 15-9 
I.oycla Inviraticml (]g) 
w -I.oycla OD 154, 15-1, 1~ 
W-lllii~13-15, 1~5, 1~11,154 
W -Bradley1~5. 15-9,15-13 
L-\Xeremiiiirris12-15, 154,2-15,10-15 
L-arDmke 11-15,3-15,14-16 
w -&:>. D"dkaa 1~13, 1~3.&15,6-15, 1~12 
Illinois-Chicago Invitational (1st) NCM Tournament 
W-Rke1~, 1~5,1~ L-ariiiirris 1~9. 1-15,6-15,10-15 
W-Drake1~2, 15-9, 1~10 
W-~go1~11,19,7-15, 1~5 1987 (34-5) 
Coach: Iradge Ahrabi-Fard 
L-5::>. Illioois* 11-15,16-14, 16-14, ~15, 13-15 
W-F.aseln Illioois* 15-9, 154, 154 Pam her Classic (1st) 
W-arDmke*1~10, 1~5, 1~7 W -Clevelarx:l~ 1~ 1~2, 1~2 
W-Mankato~1~7, 1~10, 1~2 W-~1~10,1~3,1~ 
w -at WIChita Slate" 1~10, 154, 1~7 w-ru:'aul154, 1~5. 154 
L-ar&:>udlwes:MOO.ui* 1~ 10, 15-9, 10-15, 
7-15,1~17 W-I.aas 1~ 1, 154, 1~3 
w-hlClianaSiate"9-15, 1~7. 16-14, 1~7 
w-IllirrisSiate" 1~ 13, 1~ 5, 9-15, 1)S Com-sinvitational, Boulder, C0 (1st) 
W-Iema1~11, 10-15, 1~12,1~11 L-JdtluState 1~12, 7-15,7-15,15-17 
w -arl3raclley*16-14, 11-15, 1~5. 1~12 w-~(11~ 16-14, 1~12, 11-15,11-
W-arWillioois*1~13. 16-14,4-15, 1~13 15,1~13 
W-la.tisville1~2,1~10, 154 
Gateway Conference Toumament, w -Cdaacb 1~ 1, 1~ 10, 154 




Coach: Iradge Ahrabi-Fard Bradley lrwitational (1st) 
w -BrJdl:y4-15, 1~2, 154, 1~7 
Panther Classic (1st) w -1llirriYOID!go 1~10, 10-15, 15-13, 15-9 
W-Dmke1~3,1~1,1~ w-&.tler1~7. 1~. 1)S 
W-~1~1,1~7, 1~7 
W-0ePaLd 1~2, 1)8, 1~3 w -&Ail"b1E 15-9, 1~. 15-9 
w-w Illirris 1~ 17, 11-15, 1~3. 1~7. 1~ 
w-Cerllal1~ 1, 1)8, 1~ 10 w -Miw..ui 1~7. 1)8, 1)S 
W -Clevelarx:IState 1~, 1~10, 1~ W-Karms 11-15, 1~ 1~1. 13-15, 15-3 
w -1llirriYOlkago 1)S, 1~ 1, 1~2 L-l'vlirlr'e:aa 1)8, 1-15,12-15, 1)8, 11-15 
W -laas 1~. 154, 1~2 W-ar[).tk< 154,15-10, 1)S 
W-arRke1~10,1~, 1~13 W -at \a Carumlvvetkh 154, 1~. 1~5 
L-arLrumr1~3. 12-15, 1)8, 11-15,13-15 w -arMenlJXlis~ 15-9, 1~5. 15-8 
W -arHcx.001 1)8, 1~2, 1~7 w-Wrrxna~ 1~2, 1~ 1~3 
w -arDake 1~2, 1~3. 1~2 w -at Wsem Illioois* 1~ 11, 1~ 5, 15-9 
W-ar&tcliey'15-5, 154, 1~5 
UN! Invitational (1st) W-arDake*1~, 1~, 12-15, 1~13 
W -l'bdlWCSMis'nui 154, 1~ 1, 154 
w-\Xe.rem Illirris 1~ 5, 1~3. 9-15, 1~ 1 Asics Tiger Classic, Evanston, JL 
w -& Lcx.lis 154, 1~2, 1~ (3rd) 
L-Natlw,resem& 15, 13-15, 1)8, 1~ 10,7-15 
w -arWrrxna~ 1~7. 15-9, 1~ W-~14-16, 1~5. 1)8, 1~9 
W -arlaas 1~2, 1~3. 1~3 
w-I.oycla(ll) 1~10, 1~. 14-16, 1~3 
Sycamol'f! Classic (1st) w-Fasem Illioois* 1~5. 1~3. 1)S 
w-Xavier1~5. 1~7. 1~10 \Y/ -Sa.nhem llliiris* 1~. 1~ 5, 1~ 7 
w-Irx:liana~ 1~ 1, 1~12, 1~3 W-lowa 15-6,11-15, 1~,1~12 
W-~1~11,1~5, 1~5 \YI -arSo..Jthwes:MOO.ui*9-15, 16-14, 1~ 
10,1~12 
W-Dake*1~1. 1~, 154 W-arWJCilitaSiate"1~2, 1~2, 1~11 
L-arS::>. Illinois'6-15, 1~7. 11-15,13-15 w -lllirrisSiate" 1~3. 154, 1~ 
W -arfasemlllinois'1~1, 1~7. 154 w-Irx:lianaSiate" 15-5, 1~2, 1~2 
W-WtdlitaSiate"10-15, 1~10, 1)8, 1~5 L-arlema~S.15, 1~1. 1~17, 1~7. 7-15 
w -Sa.nhwes:MOO.ui* 1~ 13, 1~ 11,7-15, 
12-15,16-14 Cateu;ayCoJ!ferenceTounlament, 
w-lema~ 1~ 12, 15-9,11-15, 1~ 13 CedarFalls(lst) 
W -atlrx:lianaState*154, 1~3. 1~1 W -Sa.nhem Illirris 1~ 12, 1)8, 1~ 10 
w -ariiiirrisSiate" 1~13. 1~11. 6-15, 1~10 w -Sa.rhwes:Mfa:uri 1~12, 15-9, 1~5 
w -arlema 1~ 13,16-14,4-15,15-9 
W-&aclley* 1~5. 15-9, 1~ 13 NCM Toumament 
w-Wsemlllirds* 1~3. 154, 1~ 10 L-arN:I:rm9-15, 1-15,6-15 
Cateux:tyConforenceToumament, 
Cedar Falls (1st) 
W -Scx.Itl"eniiiirris1~13,9-15, 1~7. 154 
















= > ~ 
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ALL-TIME RESULTS (1975-99) __ 
1988 (23-10) t. Louis niv. Invitational (lst) Gateway Conference Toumarre:nt, 1992 (17-9) 
Coach: Irad.ge Ahrabi-Fard W - Tulsa 15-1, 15-0, 15-7 Cedar Falls (2nd) Coach: Iradge Ahrabi-Fard 
w -& l.rui51:>-10, 154,17-15 w-IllirdsSate 16-14,154, 1:>-5 
All-Iowa Classic, Iowa City (3rd) W-~154, 1:>-1, 1Xl L-SWMS<uui 13-15, 1:>-11, 13-15, 10-15 Symareinviatkntl (T2rd) 
L-IOMI4-15, 1-15,8-15 W -MLuJaySate 154,1:>-2, 1:>-12 L-Vngiril 15-9, 1:>-11,6-15,6-15, 10-15 
L-IOMISate 1:>-12, 13-15, 1:>-17,6-15 \Xtrre:n Invilltknal Om~, L-Mid~ 1:>-7, 1:>-17, 12-15,4-15 
W-Drake1:>-10, 1:>-11, 11-15, 1:>-10 L-Mirlrena 15-9,11-15,9-15,14-16 Kmxville, TN W -Syr<~Ct.re 1:>-5, 1:>-7, 1:>-2 
W -atWK:hiaSale-1:>-3, 1:>-10, 1:>-10 w -Akloo 1:>-10, 1:>-10, 1Xl 
jayhawk Classic (1st) W-at&xltlme:l: MS<uni'6-15, 1Xl, 1:>-2, L-Bcre& 1:>-10, 1:>-7,14-16,10-15, 12-15 AIJ-Io.w~COOarFalls(200) 
W -Goo. WB1irgm 1:>-5, 1:>-7, 16-18, 154 11-15,1:>-5 L-AlkanslsSate 1:>-8, 7-15,11-15,7-15 W-IOM11:>-12,1:>-3, 16-14 
w -l\arms1:>-5, 11-15, 1:>-11, 154 W -Sa.nhem lllirds*1:>-5, 1:>-10, 1:>-2 L-Gwgia 1:>-7,8-15, 1:>-17, 12-15 L-IcllvaSate9-15,8-15, 1:>-13, 1:>-13, 13-15 
W-WKhia Sate 1:>-8, 1:>-5, 7-15, 1:>-6 w-Ea&tmlllirds* 1:>-3, 15-9, 1:>-9 
W-Aub.un 1:>-12, 2-15, 13-15, 1:>-13, 15-9 w -atPradley"1:>-2, 16-14, 1:>-5 1991 (23-8) w-at &l.Jll-en liJirds* 1:>-7, 15-9, 154 
w-at \X€Sfm liJirds* 1:>-13, 1:>-8, 1:>-1 Coach: Irad.ge Ahrabi-Fard L-atlrKfunaSAate' 13-15,12-15,4-15 
w-Dl. -ili::agoS-15, 13-15, 1:>-5, 1:>-11, 15-5 W-at Io.va Sate 1:>-5, 9-15, 1:>-5, 154 W-WKhiaSale-15-9, 154,12-15, 1:>-5 
L-10MI1:>-13,3-15, 14-16, 10-15 w -atDt<lke' 1:>-5, 1:>-1, 1:>-6 Bcre Sate I.ata-DayClas<;K;(2nd) W -atTLll<xl*1:>-3, 1:>-6, 1:>-7 
L-at!OMI4-15,8-15, 14-16 w-Iowa 1:>-6, 154, 13-15, 1:>-7 w-Uah 1:>-6, 16-17, 17-16, 1Xl L-at&xllllwesMis<mri* 6-15, 8-15, 3-15 
~ W -!rdianaSate-1:>-7, 1:>-7, 1:>-6 .L-Brigmm Yamg4-15, 13-15, :>-15 W-&adley*1:>-5,1:>-13, 1Xl ~Invilltknal(3tl) L-IllirdsStue* 15,13-15,17-15, 1:>-2, 4-15 W-BcreSateW1:>-11,13-15,1:>-8,1:>-5 L-IllirXJisSate-14-16, 13-15,10-15 ~ L-Gro~6-15, 7-15, 1:>-13, 6-15 W-IcblnSateW16-14, 1:>-3, 1:>-11 W -atDmke' 15-9, 1:>-2,9-15, 1:>-7 
< L-~Maryrrrurt7-15, 1:>-11, 11-15, 1:>- c:JateMiyG:riererxe Tamurent, N:nrnl, W -lrKiiana Sate-154, 15-9, 1:>-12 12,1:>-17 IL(2nd) w -~\arms Sate 1:>-1, 1:>-5, 1Xl w-&xlll-en liJirds* 1:>-5, 8-15, 1:>-3, 1Xl ~ W-~WIDrgm1:>-1, 1:>-3,1:>-5 W -&l.lll\ve'l:Mi<i<uui 1:>-13,3-15, 11-15, w-~ (1[) 1:>-8, 15-9, 1:>-13 
~ 1:>-11,15-9 AIJ-IOMI ~ D:sl\1c.ire5(3tl) W-atl\arm5Sate14-16, 15-9, 1:>-12, 1:>-11 
~ W-&Ani:xae1:>-6,1:>-3,1:>-1 L-IllirdsSate 1:>-10,3-15, 13-15,7-15 L- IOMISate 15-9,11-15, 1:>-10,3-15, 13-15 L-atWichiaSate-1:>-12, 11-15,12-15, 1:>-w-J)r,lke 1:>-8, 1:>-3, 13-15, 154 11,8-15 
~ Tulane !nviiatialal (1s:) \XOn:n'sillYiatK:ml Chrrrquffiip, W -&l.Jlll\ves:Mi<&J.ni' 1:>-12, 1:>-11, 1:>-11 
~ W-Tulare 1:>-13, 10-15, 1:>-7, 1Xl 13imil~wn,AL Hl.S<C lnviatk:ml (2nd) W-Tld<xl*1:>-2, 1:>-6, 1:>-0 W-A~rnnn-13imlirghlll11:>-0, 1:>-7, 15-9 W-Faioogh-lxkinm14-16, 1:>-1,1:>-7, 1:>-5 W-Cerlra!Mid~1:>-11 , 1:>-3, 1Xl W -Io.vaSate6-15, 1:>-5, 15-9,12-15,22-20 0 w- iddlsSate 154, 1:>-3, 1:>-6 W-~ 1:>-11,9-15, 1:>-12,1:>-10 W-Daytm1:>-1, 10-15, 1:>-7, 1:>-7 L-at DliooisSiate'4-15, 1:>-5, 12-15,7-15 
> L-Wdlt:tml1vlruy6-15, 11-15, 1:>-7, 154,16-1 L-l'blh:miilirdsl:>-7, 10-15,14-16,11-15 W-at 13radley* 1:>-9, 1 :>-11, 1 :>-12 L-atMirlrena 12-15,:>-15,3-15 W-Drake' 1:>-6, 1:>-1, 1:>-1 
~ W-l\arms154, 1:>-10,1:>-7 1990 (28-5) Nathwes:errvSremtm Clas<;K;( 4th) W-WI9.D1SinMilwaukre 1:>-0, 1:>-8, 1:>-6 L- Ball Sate 1:>-5, 12-15,13-15, 1:>-12,:>-15 Coach: Iradge Ahrabi-Fard L-I.a..lisianaSate4-15, 10-15,8-15 W-Ws::crSn-GIWl fuy1:>-3, 1:>-6, 1:>-7 L-N:nhwes:em6-15, 13-15,1:>-6, 1:>-12, 12- MOO.ui\Me)'CooferenceTa.unament, 
0 w -Dt<lke'16-14, 15-9, 1:>-10 lnviiatialal (ls:) I5 Tannl, IL CT3id) L-atllliooisSate-7-15, 14-16,4-15 w -McmmaSate 154, 1:>-10, 1:>-6 L-&xllllwe&MiwJJi 16-18,9-15,7-15 
~ w-at lrKfuna Sale-15-9, 154, 1:>-5 w-IllirdsatOlblgo 16-14, 1:>-6, 1:>-6 WI9.D1SinMilwaukee Invilltknal (ls:) 
z W -SWMi<&J.ui Sate-:>-15, 1:>-8, 1:>-7, 1:>-5 w -l\txtll\\estrn 1:>-11, 1:>-1, 1:>-6 w-~ 15-9, 1:>-8, 12-15, 1:>-12 1993 (24-6) W-Wrllita SAme' 15-9, 16-14, 1:>-10 w-Wrrrrsn-Mfrwaukee 1:>-12, 1:>-3, 1:>-11 Coach: Iradge Ahrabi-Fard 
~ w-Mi<&J.ui-K,1!1'iiSQy 1:>-2, 1:>-3, 1:>-7 AlJ..IOMI Clas<;K;,An-es(ls:) 
~ w -atfa&tmlllirds* 1:>-3, 15-9,15-9 w-Drake 1:>-3, 15-9, 1Xl W-atDtake' 1:>-10, 16-14,154 S1n I:>ie!P Invt11Xxnl (2rK0 W-at&l.Jll-enlllirds*16-14, 1:>-13, 15-9 W -Io.va9<1le 12-15,14-16,154, 1:>-6, 1:>-5 L-atlOMI& 1:>-8, 11-15, 1:>-8,:>-15, 12-15 w-Fasemiilirds 15-9, 1:>-12, 1:>-5 
= 
W-[OMI Sate 15-9,4-15, 1:>-6, 154 W-Mirlrena 15-9,9-15, 1:>-6, 154 w-Texa5&DArmliJ 1:>-11, 1:>-6, 1:>-13 
~ W-~Illirris*16-14, 1:>-5, 1:>-6 OC-IIVine Arteater !nviaticntl (1st) w -Mi<&J.ui 154, 1:>-11, 1:>-10 w-\Xtix:rSate 13-15, 1:>-10, 1:>-8, 15-9 w -&adley*1:>-2, 1:>-5, 1:>-5 W- US.!rtenntknd 1:>-5, 1:>-3, 1:>-5 W-IOMI1:>-0,1:>-5, 1:>-5 L-S1n I:>ie)p 10-15,10-15,13-15 w -S1nr:>ie)p15-9, 1:>-10, 1:>-7 w-IllirdsSate-1:>-12, 1Xl, 13-15,9-15, 15-9 
0 Gateway~Ta.mun:nt,Ncnrnl, w -C--U.wir~ 7-15, 1:>-8, 1:>-6, 10-15, 154 w -lrKiianaSate-154, 15-9, 1:>-3 W-WuunSate 1:>-8, 1:>-1, 154 IL CT3rcl) L-atSa.llllwes:MOO.ni' 1:>-8, 12-15,11-15, \'(/ -at&adley* 1:>-2, 1:>-5, 1:>-12 
z L - Sa.nhwest Mis<iouri 1-15, 13-15, 4-15 \Xf -&Ani:xae1:>-3, 13-15, 1:>-3, 1:>-0 1:>-12,8-15 L-atlllirri'>Sale-11-15, 12-15,8-15 W-&l.a..lis1:>-11, 1:>-1, 1:>-3 W -atWdlitaSate-8-15, 154, 1:>-10, 1:>-10 W-WdliaS!ate* 1:>-13, 11-15, 1:>-6, 1:>-12 
1989 (25-6) W-WrnmnMilwaukee 1:>-2, 1:>-8, 1:>-7 W-WuunSate 1:>-2, 1:>-6, 14-16, 1:>-3 W-Iowa 9<ue 1:>-2, 1:>-8, 12-15, 1Xl 
Coach: Irad.ge Ahrabi-Fard W-WmnSate 1:>-2, 14-16, 15-9, 1:>-1 W -E.1Semlllirris*1:>-3, 1Xl, 1:>-7 L-at&xllllellllllirds*7-15, 13-15,8-15 
W-at~ul1:>-13, 15-9,1:>-2 w -&xuhem liJirds* 15-9, 15-9, 1:>-6 W-atbmn9<lle*16-14, 1:>-5, 13-15,12-15, 
George \X.ashington Lalxx- Day Festival \XI -at~(IL) 1:>-8, 12-15, 1:>-1, 1S..11 w -atW:sem Illir0s*1:>-5, 1:>-10, 1:>-6 1:>-7 
(2nd) L-vs.Men-.:rus 1:>-11, 1:>-5, 14-16,:>-15,12-15 w-at Bradley* 1:>-13, 1:>-3, 154 w -&xnlmestMS<uu! 1:>-8, 1:>-10, 1:>-11 
L-BcmlingGIW19-15,10-15, 9-15 \'(/ -atMirlrena 1:>-10,1:>-6, 1:>-12 \XI-Tld<xl*154, 1S..l, 1:>-6 
w -~ Wcllirgm 154, 15-9, 1:>-3 w -&adley*1:>-8, 1:>-12, 1:>-2 c:JateMiyCafuerreTwnament, W-Diake'1:>-7, 1:>-6,1:>-7 
w-D..lke 15-9,9-15, 1:>-6, 17-15 w-\X€sem Illir0s*1:>-6, 1:>-7, 10-15, 1:>-7 Sp:ingfielcl, MO (Is:) W-at!o.va Sate 15-9, 1:>-13, 154 
w -Ncrth:m.Arizan 11-15, 1:>-13, 1:>-2, 1:>-3 \XI-Dtake*1:>-11, 1:>-2, 1:>-10 w-IllirdsSate 1:>-10, 1:>-10, 1:>-12 W -atWdliaStlle*1:>-5, 16-14, 1:>-6 
W-Io.vaSate 11-15, 1:>-6, 1:>-6, 154 W-WKhiaSate 1:>-11, :>-15, 154, 1Xl W -lrdiaJnSate-1:>-3, 1:>-12, 1:>-2 
All-IOMI~IOMI QyGd) W-atlrKfunaSate-1:>-13, 1:>-2, 1:>-5 W -&l.Jll-enillirris* 1:>-7, 1:>-6, 1:>-6 
L-IOMI10-15, 16-14,13-15,10-15 W-atillirrisSate*10-15, 1:>-6, 1:>-7, 13-15, r:AA. Ta.lllnlT6t W -atTul.<n*154, 154, 1:>-3 
W-Dmke 1:>-2, 1:>-11, 1:>-11 16-14 L-atl..mg Beach Sate 7-15,3-15,6-15 L-at&xllll\vetMOOni'S-15, 17-15,14-16, 
W-WKhiaSiate*12-15, 1:>-10, 1:>-8, 1:>-11 11-15 
w -Mi<&J.ui 154,154, 1:>-11 w -S\X'Mi<&J.ui*:>-15, 1:>-2, 15-9, 1:>-11 \Xi-at Dtake* 17-15, 1:>-11, 1:>-13 
W-Cerlral~ 1:>-7, 1:>-12, 1:>-5 W -at!o.w6-15, 13-15, 1:>-7, 1:>-3, 1:>-10 \YI- Illirris Slate* 1:>-10, 1:>-11, 12-15, 13-15, 
W-&Ani:xae1:>-3, 1:>-1, 1:>-7 \XI-at&xlll-en lllirOs* 1S..10, 1:>-6, 16-14 16-14 
w-Mi<&J.ui-l\arms0ty154, 154, 1:>-7 W - at Eastern Illinois* 154, 15-8, 1S..7 
32 
LL-TIME RESULT (1975-1999) 
W- Bradley*15-8, 15-7, 15-11 W- at Iowa State 15-12, 15-9, 15-3 MOOui \Wley Orierence Townament, W- Creighton• 15-11, 15-5, 15-8 
w-Drake> 15-12, 13-15, 15-8, 15-12 pringfield, MO (T3rd) w- Drake> 15-1, 16-14, 15-5 
MissJJri v.illeyG:rlfereoce Ta.IITJaJT6t W- Western illinois 15-2, 15-7, 15-5 W- Bmdley 15-5, 15-11, 15-7 W- at Evansville 10-15, 15-13, 15-11, 15-6 
(2rd) W- at illinois State• 15-13, 15-10, 15-7 L-Dmke 11-15,15-5, 10-15,12-15 W- at Soudlelll lllinojs> 15-5, 15-6, 15-7 
w-JllirtisSillte 15-7,11-15,16-14,15-12 \YI- at Bmdley* 15-4, 15-10, 15-8 W- Illinois State> 15-8, 15-6, 15-3 
L-Soothvves:Mfro..ui 14-16,6-15, 13-15 w -~IIIin:jsO 15-10, 15-9, 15-6 1997 (18-9) w -lrdlro Smre> 15-11, 15-7, 15-6 
w-hxfum Smre>15-2, 15-S, 15-1 Coach: Bobbi Petersen (Interim) W -Sa.nhwe&MOO.nf 15-8,15-7, 1)-9 
Natrntllnvtu:i:;ml \tlleyi::Gil Ownpioo- W-Evansville-15-2, 15-11, 15-3 W-WK:hia~15-5, 15-10, 15-13 
Slip(I}d) w -atCreigttan5-2, 15-4, 15-1 Colaa<bSillte lnviatiooal W-atCreighton•1)-S, 15-S, 15-5 
w -I.mgh 15-7, 15-12, 15-3 W-atWK:hia~15-10, 15-2,15-4 L-Califoom9-15,6-15,8-15 w-at Or'ake>1)-9, 15-4, 15-8 
W-Wrij-rSillte 16-14,15-12,15-5 w -at0mke>7-15,9-15,15-11, 15-10,17-15 W-Gmal~15-8,15-12,15-12 W-Ev.tffiVille"15-7,15-7, 15-S 
w-Arl<arm5Sillte 12-15, 15-2, 15-10, 15-S W-Nath:miiiirris15-11, 15-1,15-5 L-ColaacbSillte9-15, 5-15,10-15 w -&:>. Illin:jsO 11-15, 15-4, 15-6,7-15, 15-6 
w -~Slate 15-5,6-15, 10-15, 15-7, W-Braclley* 1'>8, 15-7, 15-11 w -atlrdlro~15-11, 11-15, 1)-9, 15-11 
156 w-IllirrisSmre>15-7, 15-3,15-3 Loyda (lL) lnvitat:iaJal W-atiiiirris~15-11, 15-8,9-15,12-15, 
L-&yh7-15, 15-13,15-12,9-15,8-15 W -atSa.Jttcn Illin:jsO 15-8,15-2,15-4 L-Sa.tthea&MOO.niSillte10-15, 15-5,13- 15-12 
W -atEvansville-15-5, 15-13, 15-2 15,9-15 w -Braclley*15-2, 15-7,15-5 
1994 (28-2) W-atln:liana~15-7, 15-6, 15-13 w -Orx:inmti 15-9, 15-6, 5-15, 15-9 
Coach: Iradge Ahrabi-Fard w -Creiglmn5-1,15-4, 15-5 w -loyda (ll) 15-12, 15-13, 14-16, 1)-9 Mfro..ui v.illeyG:rlfereoce Ta.urrurert, z W-WK:hila~ 15-4, 15-8, 15-3 w-atSa.ntcn Illin:jsO 1)-9, 15-3, 13-15, 15- Wtchia,KS(l&) 
\~sh~SillteCaJ~rrChtllenge(l&) w -atSa.nlmeitMOO.Irr 15-5,15-7, 15-S 9 W-Dmke 15-5,15-4,12-15,15-11 0 w -~8-15, 15-6,15-10,15-9 w -atTum•15-10, 15-2, 15-12 w -atEvansville-12-15, 15-13,12-15,15-11, w-JllirtisSillte 15-5, 15-8, 15-12 ~ w-Nel00!9-15, 15-3, 15-7, 15-11 159 W-Ten'Ve 15-4, 15-6, 15-3 Mfro..uiv.illey<::afuerx:e Ta.unam:rt, W-Dmke>15-6, 12-15, 15-10, 15-1 !CAA Ta.unament, Fa}'ffieville, AR 
w-~Slate 15-12,15-7,4-15, 15-S Nanw,I.L(l&) W-Creightans-5,16-14,15-7 L-lrdlro 15-17,7-15,5-15 
= w -Sa.ntcn Jllirtis 15-5, 15-6, 15-5 w-Braclley* 15-8, 10-15, 15-8, 16-14 w -Sa.ntcn Illin:jsO 15-8, 15-5, 15-11 w-frake 10-15,16-14,15-10,15-10 w-WSrmJllirtis15-5, 15-10,15-6 1999 (30-1) t!j 
w-Evansville-15-6, 15-11, 15-7 L-atlrdlro~11-15, 13-15,15-11,15-7, Coach: Iradge Ahrabi-Fard ~ w -atlrdlro~13-15, 15-10,15-6,15-4 NCAA Play-In 11-15 
w -at &aclley* 15-9, 15-8, 15-S w-\~aro 15-2, 15-5, 15-13 L-atiiiirris~12-15, 13-15,15-6,11-15 W-atUah16-14, 17-15,15-10 z L-atlllioois~15-7, 10-15,14-16,13-15 W-Wichita~ 15-2, 15-11, 15-11 
~ W-WK:hila ~ 15-2, 15-6, 15-5 NCAA Ta.IITJaJT6t w -Sa.Jthvves:MOO.niSmre>12-15, 15-12, ()rqplSillte~ Cavallis, OR(ls:) 
w -Oeighran5-4, 15-5,15-3 W-C!hacb15-7,15-12,21-19 16-14,159 w -Mfro..ui 16-14, 13-15,15-5,15-7 0 
w -atloMI8-15, 15-11, 15-10, 15-11 L-atSianfml12-15,8-15,3-15 w -atCreigh!m•15-6, 15-12, 14-16, 11-15, w -1UJ15-9, 16-14,15-0 ~ W -atDrake>15-4, 15-6, 15-8 15-7 W-()rqplSillte 1)8, 11-15,15-6,10-15,15-6 w-lo;vaSillte 15-3, 15-6, 13-15, 13-15, 15-12 1996 (20-8) w -atDrake-16-14, 16-14,9-15,9-15,15-12 w-Patlarrl Slate 15-12, 15-6, 15-1 W -atTuJsa•15-5, 15-3,15-7 Coach: Iradge Ahrabi-Fard L-atBraclley* 15-13,9-15,15-7,13-15,12-15 
w-atSoothvves:Mfro..uf 15-17, 15-10, 15- L-IIIirris~10-15, 15-10,12-15,4-15 w-atlllinoo Smre>15-S, 15-9, 15-6 < 8,15-10 Suni:X!\11~ Ten-q:e,AZ w -hxfum~16-14, 1)8, 13-15,15-13 w -athxfum ~ 15-8, 16-14, 15-10 0 w-Illioois~15-7, 15-10,15-5 L-NatrtmArizooa 15-5,15-4,6-15,13-15, L-at&:ludmeitMBuui~6-15, 11-15, \Y/ -1oM! Slate 15-2,15-3,15-5 
w -lrdlro~ 15-10,11-15,15-6,15-1 11-15 12-15 W-Mirlr1em (RailESer, MN) 15-17, 15- ~ w-&aclley* 15-4,15-13,15-10 L-ArizooaSillte 14-16,10-15,9-15 W -atWKhla~9-15, 15-13,15-10,15-11 11, 159,12-15, 15-11 ~ W -atWK:hila~ 15-5,15-4,15-3 W-WtigttSillte 15-3,9-15,15-1,15-11 w-Evansville-15-7, 17-15, 15-12 W -Qeigttat>I5-3, 15-5, 15-12 
W -atCreigbtoo•15-1, 15-1, 15-2 L-Arizooa 4-15, 13-15,6-15 w -&:lud'ffillllin:js015-11, 16-14,14-16,13- w -Dmke>15-10, 15-10,1)-9 t!j 
w -Drake-15-0, 17-15,15-10 15,15-11 W-atWK:hia~15-12,9-15, 15-5,16-14 ~ W-Tu!sa•15-4, 1)8, 15-0 AtkamlsSmreelas>ic,]ooe:txro,AR w -at&:ludmeitMOO.Irr15-13, 15-9, 15-6 
w -&:ludme;t:MOO.nf 15-10, 15-6, 15-11 w-Mae~loac~Smre 1)8, 15-13, 15-11 MBuui v.illeyQxfuerx:e Ta.rrron't'It, w -Sa.ntcn Illin:jsO 15-13, 15-8, 15-4 
== w -atSa.ni'ffillllin:jsO 15-7,15-9,15-11 w -Arl<arm5Sillte9-15, 16-14, 15-11, 15-S Nooml, I.L(2rd) w-Evansville-15-5,15-5, 15-S > w-atEvansville-15-6, 15-1, 15-5 w -Mfro..ui-&'111'ilSQy15-1, 15-1,15-4 W -Oeighoo15-13, 15-10,11-15,15-10 w-at WSI'mJllirtis 15-4, 15-7, 15-6 
w -Sa.ntcn Illin:jsO 15-12, 15-7, 15-11 L-IlliooisSillte3-15, 11-15,15-17 w-Braclley* 15-8, 15-7, 15-6 ~ 
Mfro..ui v.illeyG:rlfereoce Ta.nnarrert, W-Ev.tffiVille" 15-1,15-5,15-6 w -at0r'ake>15-4, 1)8, 15-2 ~ O:dar Falls, !A (1.9:) w-&aclley* 15-6, 15-2, 15-11 1998 (25-3) w -atCreigh!m•1)S, 15-7,15-6 
w-I3tadley 15-13, 15-9, 15-S w-at \XGem Illioois 15-3, 15-6, 15-6 Coach: Iradge Ahrabi-Fard w -S\Y/ Mfro..uiSt. · 15-6, 15-4, 13-15, 18-16 
w-Drake 15-11, 1)8, 15-5 W -atWK:hia~15-4, 15-2,15-11 W-WK:hia~15-6, 15-10,14-16,15-12 
L-at&:ludme;t:Menm-7-15, 15-17, 15-3, f1a:idt Slate lnvitat:iaJal, T~ FL w -atEvansville-15-3, 15-7,15-4 
NCAA Ta.umrert 11-15 w-Fbi1llnte:trokml15-9, 15-10, 15-9 w-at&:ludle!l1 Illin:jsO 15-4, 15-S, 15-0 
w-Rrl:r 15-0, 15-2, 15-3 w -lrdlro~15-12, 15-11,15-10 w -Sa.~I.cx.t&ma 1)-9, 15-5,15-5 w -at &aclley* 15-7, 15-6, 15-5 
L-atColaacb 16-14,13-15,9-15,12-15 L-Illioois~10-15, 11-15,15-3,3-15 L-Fbi11Sillte 11-15,5-15, 1)8, 15-12,12-15 W-Inctiana~15-11, 15-11,15-11 
L-at0mke>15-6,5-15, 12-15,14-16 w-Illioois~ 15-6, 15-11, 15-10 
1995 (29-2) w-atCreigtton•10-15, 9-15, 15-S, 15-4, 15-7 Nathem Dlinois Invitational, DeKalb, lL 
Coach: Iradge Ahrabi-Fard W-atBraclley*15-6, 1)-9, 15-11 L-Na~Jllirtis1)8,9-15, 13-15,10-15 Mfro..ui ValleyG:rlfereoce T a.unan't'It, 
w -Sa.lllme;t:Mfro..uj015-5,9-15, 15-13, w-Narl-veas:La.lisiana 15-4, 15-1, 15-5 O:dar Falls (I&) 
New Me.xiro lrlvitaOCrul (I1s:) 150 w-Ausin Peay 15-9, 15-4, 15-2 w -Sa.thwes;Mfro..ui 15-6, 1)-9, 17-15 
w -!\arm<; 15-13, 1)8, 15-1 W-Ww:hia~15-10, 15-0,15-7 w-JllirtisSillte 14-16,15-7, 1)-9, 15-6 
W-NewMexb::J15-13, 10-15,15-12,16-14 L-atllliooisSmre-6-15, 7-15,6-15 w-atlo;va Slate 15-3, 15-1, 15-4 
L-loydaMatyrocunt 10-15,7-15,5-15 W-atlrdlro~15-10, 15-9,15-6 w-atSa.nlmeitMm:x.u:i ~ 15-9, 18-16, NCAA Ta.nnarrert, Clerrocn,SC 
W -Sa.nlmeitMOOut 15-5, 17-19, 15-5, W -Qeighoo•15-3, 1)8, 15-S 7-15, 13-15, 17-15 W-MSillte12-15, 15-9,10-15,15-2,15-12 
16-14 w -Or'ak:e-14-16, 15-12,15-6, 1)-9 W -at Wichita tate• 15-11, 14-16, 15- w -lnctiana 17-15,10-15,15-10,16-14 
W- Tulsa• 15-2, 15-2, 15-4 W- at Evansville• 15-2, 15-6, 17-15 7, 9-15, 15-13 
w -at~ IllincJis"O 15-5, 15-12,16-14 W- at Bradley*15-5, 15-2, 15-8 NCAA Regicml, Stcx:kron, CA 















































































































































Mis ouri- t Louis 



























































ottheast Louisiana 1-0 







ortheastern Illinoi 0-1 
orthern Atizona 2-1 
orthem Illinois 3-3 
orthern Michigan 1-0 
Team W-L last 
ortl1westem College 2-0 1900 
otthwestem niversity 1-3 1991 
otthwest Missouri State 9-0 1986 
Oral Roberts 1-0 1982 
Oregon tate 1-0 1999 
Pittsburg State 2-0 1982 
Pottland State 1-0 1999 
Rice 2-0 1986 
Rider 1-0 1994 
St. Ambrose 13-0 1990 
St Benedict 1-0 1979 
St. Cloud State 8-2-1 1983 
St. Louis 2-0 1990 
St. Olaf 1-0 1979 
San Diego 1-1 1993 
South Dakota 9-0 1983 




Southeast Missouri State 1-1 1997 
Southem Illinoi 23-7 1999 
outhwest Missouri State 21-13 1999 



















Virginia 0-1 1992 
Virginia Commonwealtl1 1-0 1987 
Wattburg 5-0 1979 
Washington tate 3-0 1994 
Wayne State (NE) 2-0 1900 
Westem Illinois 16-7-1 1999 
Wc tern Michigan 1-0 1978 
Wichita State 27-1-1 1999 
Willian1 & Maty 0-1 1989 
Willian1 Penn 5-0-2 1981 
Williatn Woods 0-1 1900 
Winona tate 12-0 1993 
Wisconsin 0-6 1983 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire 1-1 1900 
Wisconsin-Green Bay 1-0 1988 
Wisconsin-LaCrosse 1-4-2 1900 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee 3-2 1992 
Wisconsin- tevens Point 1-0 1979 
Wtight State 2-0 1996 
Xavier 1-0 1986 
2 000 OPPONENTS 
Pepperdine 
Location: Malibu, Calif. 
Enrollment: 8,000 
Nickname: Wave 
Conference: We t Coast 
Head Coach: ina Matthies 
Career/ School Record: 311-215 (17 yrs.) 
1999 Overall Record: 26-4 
1999 WCAC Record/Finish: 14-0/ lst 
Final National Ranking: lOth 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 10/ 1 




WWW Address: www.pepperdine.edu 
Series History: Fir t meeting 
Wright State 
Location: Dayton, Ohio 
Enrollinent: 15,636 
Nickname: Raiders 
Conference: Midwestern Collegiate 
Head Coach: ]oylynn Tracy 
Career/ School Record: 22-37 (2 yrs.) 
19990verallRecord: 11-19 
1999 MCC Record/ Finish: 6-6/ 4th 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 8/ 5 
Volleyball SID: Matt Zircher 
Office Phone: 937-775-2831 
Fax: 937-775-2818 
E-mail: mzircher@wright.edu 
WWW Address: www.wright.edu/ athletics 
Series History: UNl leads 2-0 
Middle Tennessee State 
Location: Murfree boro, Tenn. 
Enrollment: 18,993 
Nickname: Lady Raiders 
Conference: un Belt 
Head Coach: Li a Ki see 
Career Record: 293-242 (14 yrs.) 
Record at MTSU: 79-86 (5 yrs.) 
19990verallRecord: 13-17 
1999 Conference Record/Finish: 7-ll/7th 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 6/ 5 




WWW Address: www.GoBlueRaiders.com 
Series History: First meeting 
Wisconsin 
Location: Madison, Wis. 
Enrollment: 40,109 
Nickname: Badgers 
Conference: Big Ten 
Head Coach: Pete Waite 
Career Record: 288-112 (12 yrs.) 
RecordatUW: 22-10(1 yr.) 
19990veral1Record: 22-10 
1999 Big Ten Record/Finish: 14-6/ 3rd 
Final National Ranking: 23rd 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 8/ 3 
Volleyball SID: Dia n o rdstrom 
Office Phone: 608-262-9024 
Fax: 608-265-8051 
E-mail: dkn@athl tics.wisc.edu 
WWW Address: www.wisc.edu/ ath 
Series History: UW leads 6-0 
Cal State Fullerton 
Location: Fullenon, Calif. 
Enrollment: 27,000 
Nickname: Titans 
Conference: Big W. st 
Head Coach: Mary Ellen Murchison 
Career Record: 221-354 (19 yrs.) 
Record at CSF: 59-173 (8 yr .) 
19990verallRecord: 7-22 
1999 Big West Record/ Finish: 3-13/ 
5th Western Division 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: / 2 
Volleyball SID: Ryan Ermeling 
OfficePhone: 714-278-3970 
Fax: 714-278-3141 
E-mail: rermeling@ful lenon.edu 
WWW Address: spons.fullenon.edu 
Series History: Fir t meeting 
Fresno State 
Location: Fr sno, Calif. 
Enrollment: 18,902 
Nickname: Bulldogs 
Conference: Western Athletic 
Head Coach: Lindy Vivas 
Career Record: 249-173 (13 yrs.) 
Record atFSU: 177-113 (9 yrs .) 
19990verallRecord: 16-12 
1999WACRecord/Finish: 10-4/3rd 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 10/ 3 
Volleyball SID: Jan Winslow 
Office Phone: 559-278-2509 
Fax: 559-278-4689 
E-mail: jan_win low@csufre no.edu 
WWW Address: www.GoBu lldogs.com 
Series History: Fir t m eting 
Washington State 




Head Coach: Cindy Fredrick 
Career Record: 295-202 (15 yrs.) 
RecordatWSU: 209-142(11 yrs.) 
19990verallRecord: 13-15 
1999 Pac-10 Record/Finish: 7-11/ 6th 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 8/ 4 
Volleyball SID: Linda Chal ich 
Office Phone: 509-335-0268 
Fax: 509-335-0267 
E-mail: lindak@wsu.edu 
WWW Address: www.w ucougars.com 
Series History: lead 3-0 
UC Riverside 




Head Coach: ue Gozansky 
Career/ SchoolRecord: 607-334 (30 yrs.) 
1999 Overall Record: 15-13 
1999 Conference Record/Finish: 12-10 
in Cal ifornia Collegiate 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 5/ 5 
Volleyball SID: Tom Phi ll ips 
Office Phone: 909-787-5438 
Fax: 909-787-5889 
E-mail: tom.ph il lips@ucr.edu 
WWW Address: www.ucr.edu/ ath letics 
Series History: Fi rst meeting 
Minnesota 
Location: Minneapolis, Minn. 
Enrollment: 39,900 
Nickname: Golden Gophers 
Conference: Big Ten 
Head Coach: Mike Hebert 
Career Record: 663-301 (24 yrs.) 
Record at UM: 91-44 ( 4 yrs.) 
1999 Overall Record: 27-9 
1999 Big Ten Record/Finish: 15-5/ 2nd 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 10/ 3 
Volleyball SID: Bruce Wolfe 
Office Phone: 612-624-3335 
Fax: 612-624-8018 
E-mail: wolfe02l@tc.umn.edu 
WWW Address: www.gopher pons. com 
Series History: UM lead 11-3 
Indiana State 
Location: Terre Haute, Ind. 
Enrollment: 10,934 
Nickname: Sycamores 
Conference: Mi ouri Valley 
Head Coach: jim B rtoli 
Career Record: 121-185 (9 yrs.) 
Record at ISU: 38-60 (3 yr .) 
19990veral1Record: 13-18 
1999 MVC Record/Finish: 6-12/ 6th 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 10/ 4 
Volleyball SID: TBA 
Office Phone: 812-237-4159 
Fax: 812-237-4157 
WWW Address: web.indstate.edu 
Series History: UN1 leads 25-3 
Illinois State 
Location: ormal, Ill. 
Enrollment: 20,102 
Nickname: Redbirds 
Conference: Missouri Valley 
Head Coach: baron Dingman 
Career Record: 189-113 (9 yrs.) 
Record at ISU: First year 
19990verallRecord: 17-10 
1999 MVC Record/Finish: 14-4/2nd 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 10/ 3 
Volleyball SID: Tom Lamonica 
OfficePhone: 309-438-5746 
Fax: 309-438-5634 
E-mail: ta lamon@ilstu.edu 
WWW Address: www.redbirds.org 
Series History: UNl leads 18-15 
Western Illinois 




Head Coach: Michelle Gomez 
Career/ SchoolRecord: 10-18 (1 yr.) 
19990veral1Record: 10-18 
1999 Mid-Con Record/ Finish: 6-8/T4th 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 9/ 3 
Volleyball SID: Ja on Kaufman 
Office Phone: 309-298-1133 
Fax: 309-298-2060 
E-mail: jason_kaufman@ccmail.wiu.edu 
WWW Address: www.wiu.edu/ users/ miath 




Southwest Missouri State 
Location: Springfield, Mo. 
Enrollment: 18,962 
Nickname: Bears 
Conference: Mi ouri Valley 
Head Coach: Melissa Stokes 
Career/ SchoolRecord: 71-57 (4 yrs.) 
19990veral1Record: 22-12 
1999 MVC Record/Finish: 11-7 I 4th 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 6/9 
Volleyball SID: TBA 
Office Phone: 417-836-5402 
Fax: 417-836-4868 
WWW Address: www.sports.smsu.edu 
Series History: UNl leads 21-13 
Wichita State 
Location: Wichita, Kan. 
Enrollment: 14,773 
Nickname: Shockers 
Conference: Missouri Valley 
Head Coach: Chris Lamb 
Career/ School Record: First year 
19990veral1Record: 9-22 
1999 MVC Record/Finish: 5-13/9th 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 8/ 2 
Volleyball SID: j ohn Barker,jr. 
OfficePhone: 316-978-3265 
Fax: 316-978-333!) 
E-mail: barker@tw uvm.uc.tw u.edu 
WWW Address: www.tw u.edu 
Series History: UNl lead 27-1-1 
Iowa 
Location: Iowa City, Iowa 
Enrollment: 27,871 
Nickname: Hawkeyes 
Conference: Big Ten 
Head Coach: Rita Buck-Crockett 
Career/ School Record: 13-43 (2 yrs.) 
19990veral1Record: 4-23 
1999 Big Ten Record/Finish: 3-17/ 1 Oth 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 8/7 




WWW Address: www.hawkeyesports.com 
Series History: Tied 21-21 
Drake 
Location: Des Moines, Iowa 
Enrollment: 3,500 
Nickname: Bulldog 
Conference: Missouri Valley 
Head Coach: Blaine Tendler 
Career/ School Record: 23-34 (2 yrs.) 
19990veral1 Record: 10-20 
1999 MVC Record/ Finish: 5-13mth 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 10/ 1 
Volleyball SID: Brad Gu t 
Office Phone: 515-271-3740 
Fax: 515-271-3015 
E-mail: brad.gust@drake.edu 
WWW Address: www.drakebulld gs.org 
Series History: UNllead 44-12-2 
ONENTS 
Creighton 
Location: Omaha, Neb. 
Enrollment: 6,000 
Nickname: Bluejays 
Conference: Missouri Valley 
Head Coach: Howard Wallace 
Career/ School Record: 35-46 (3 yrs.) 
19990veral1Record: 13-15 
1999 MVC Record/Finish: 9-9/ 5th 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 9/ 4 
Volleyball SID: TBA 
Office Phone: 402-280-5544 
Fax: 402-280-2495 
WWW Address: www.creighton. du 
Series History: UNl leads 13-0 
Bradley 
Location: Peoria, Ill. 
Enrollment: 6,000 
Nickname: Braves 
Conference: Missouri Valley 
Head Coach: Scott Luster 
Career Record: 477-276 (20 yrs.) 
Record at BU: 29-25 (2 yrs.) 
19990veral1Record: 20-6 
1999 MVC Record/ Finish: 14-4mnd 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 13/ 3 
Volleyball SID: Bo Ryan 
Office Phone: 309-677-2627 
Fax: 309-677-2626 
E-mail: rryan@bradley.edu 
WWW Address: bubraves.com 
Series History: UNl leads 30-6 
Iowa State 
Location: Ames, Iowa 
Enrollment: 26,110 
Nickname: Cyclones 
Conference: Big 12 
Head Coach: Linda Gren ing 
Career Record: 110-113 (7 yrs.) 
Record at ISU: 3-24 (1 yr.) 
19990veral1Record: 3-24 
1999 Big 12 Record/Finish: 1-19/ 11th 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 6/ 4 




WWW Address: www.cyclones.com 
Series History: UNl leads 25-18 
Southern Illinois 
Location: Carbondale, lll . 
Enrollment: 22,252 
Nickname: alukis 
Conference: Mi ouri Valley 
Head Coach: onya Locke 
Career Record: 165-142 (10 yrs.) 
Record at SlU: 130-137 (9 yrs.) 
19990veral1Record: 5-21 
1999 MVC Record/Finish: 3-15/ 1 Oth 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 11/ 3 




WWW Address: www.siu.edu/ -athletic 
Series History: UNlleads 23-7 
Evansville 
Location: Evansville, Ind. 
Enrollment: 2,576 
Nickname: Purple Aces 
Conference: Missouri Valley 
Head Coach: Mark Hardaway 
Career Record: 137-162 (9 yrs.) 
Record at UE: 63-97 (5 yr .) 
19990veral1Record: 10-20 
• 1999 MVC Record/Finish: 5-13mth 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 7/ 3 




WWW Address: www.gopurpleace .com 
Series History: UNl leads 12-0 
]ACHIKARt 

